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FTy VISIT THE THIS FORI) BREAKS EXPENSE
PSBll.S'WPATRON'S DAY AND CAPACITY RECORDS

f . ..i... ..i'il-- d ttrnrn knpnlv Wo llHVC lion 111 tniiliv Kuril ulnrlna
W' ?"j M't the meager results of but wo are coming to "the front with
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w vis lug 1MJ', vctoner im. e ii eui i.bhk. an expenseami
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tiin.. lint ordinary routine capacity reconla. A Ford roadster up-- .
ki noun"- - ..., .,,.... ., i, ,.,. ... .. .,. ..i... - ,

I till SC'llOOl WHS Oliereu, jei K4iii-t- i nu mc cui-tu- ui 1111; ru.v ll uu- -

irt.i . ,'c.rt h!iil been madeto so uesilay with a bed on the lour similar
' iib to afford vis- - to a truck, which was the traveling iieir .iastroo' thL . u wmJcomodatlon of six youngsters,wh'o with

av "' i.... p untinni work--. It: her tnrents hail traveled nil tho wnv
!'icf,0St1'it the cffoi't Hiiide Justified-- ftohi Shreveport,La. The father slut- -
.(fell 1.1.1 tUnf .Ai.n ,,.. tl.-it.- . .. II.,. II.. ..til..r lawerresii". . ... iimVfiVel.
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i aid maderelatively the lug from their appearanceand reservedr ,,

l.niecn' Willi 81.x lioui'ia "
..r ..!.,..., nlrflift- - 'Plinlthn rpiil!illiilff nf Hiplr lini" Intuit, v

t in iiimjui. 1.1,.. ..w . 1 ".men ' ..
E"i l h almost as wen rcprc--

with nun. cn uiw "f""7
nmllnio.f of uliniit two hundred.

.Vortli '"' ',ve U1U l""'3,1- - n"""
Ur fur. Ov.r tnree ihiiuiilu innu- -

are siru-il-
. jet m"J lc" l,l",n

fcterwif l iiuruiK i" wii"iuiij.
1 lsitii aiute.irea ut iu ..u.

Lrj ilurln ' tho entire morning ses--

lnpii omnmiees iookcu uuuvi
b',CMU i 1116 COllipieiu iul-i- ui
u..AP .i i mnriniiir.
Pew pin on" visited more than one

Tlni is unioriuniiic, as n n

fsl that visitors nlpht secure a
,,i iiuv of tho whole school

tern ulili Us workday garb on.'

My thrt men were rejosiereu in
ilotnl df thlity.flve visitors. Kut

ni it r tun much to evuect men to
ft off lookliip after cattle, cotton,

icks ami stores Ions eiuugh to jjlve
k'n? notice to merechildren at work.

r.V (ltt L' IS 111U rusici l iniwi"
lilwUli the olllce:
loath Ward : --Mrs. Hurt, "Mrs Oslinj:,
lJ. F. Wilson, Mrs. It. J. Reynolds,

Vlrcll Hudson, Mrs. w. a. aiasK,
, U. i: .Slierrllt. Mrs. O. E. Pntter--

iMrs. ! M. WlllUms, Mrs. J. A.
itmp. M-- i. J..Maples, Mrs. T. M.
Kt. .Mrs. Simpson, airs, uianion,
l Branch. Mr. ami Mrs. Harris, Mr.

I Mr. T A. Plnkerton.

'

korth Ward : Mrs. Clyde F. Elklns,
iDale Ainlerson. Mrs. W. M. Mask,
. 0. JI. Williams. Mrs. uiiueri--

ell. Mrs. It. M. Whlteker.
!ast Ward : Mrs. Lowe, Mrs. Brown.
l Whlteker. Mrs. Wlugo. Mrs. Cllft,

Is Clara Cllft.

r?. T. .1. Lmmmmm Jr. Undergees
(iniTAtion Tuwdv

In. T. J. I.emmous,Jr., underwent a
lr iHn'c: ounr.'iton Tnpailiiv morulns
tie Spur Sanitarium. ShebUnhI lte
eriuon mceiy anu ner many meuu
ei win io oieiiReji to iearn ner con- -
pn Is reiortctl encouragitiR.
at vs accompaniedny ner nuswinu
IMr. ami Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle.

tf Position With GrisKom's Store
i eigmfanl

blIi?h t.t minmia t1 .T V (lraafn Xr

of this dy left Tuesday for Stara--
i ivuere iio lias accepteda position
lithe Grlssom Store in that city. Ills

irieiuib neie wisii mm every suc--

GKTPAi.'K rfnvra
TO NEW LOCATION

raj Mill 'Pt Cntn innvul Tlmrailii v tt
iveek to their new location on the

I Slile nf tin. a, n Tim l.i 11.1 1 .... tiu Oill,lftC 1.11U Ulllliltll
iwi ui'iroumiiy renovated and re--

ftieu 01 hiu inside and ninny new
nKS ail led. In nil miiL-tii- f n iilii
pice as can be found anywhere.

men-- uiverttseiuent in this Issue.

Hs Position With K. V. Robertson
ConiaMiv

r. Clailc Isliell of Uevmoar has ac--f
M tl.rv .,.,LI.... -- m ..:,., ii..ul i"'-iin- m 91 uuuKKeeper wuu

ni'iimisiin in. mm eiuerea uuon . -

r ttrm is to
pitulated semrlng his servicet

--o
l,J Jlarylee Plnkerton. who recent--
i4Cr HUT ll. mumaf Iii tliA

kel

.. .. U0( virvtaviuu 111 VUU
'iui iii Auuene. returned to ev7,

of the city Wednesday.
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coastand Ihoir to Haskell from
Hlii'Ornnnrf hull lmnir fiffnil .Imli,.

energy tho youngsters were kooiI for

nntcn danger or Henry go- -

lllff mil jif hllclllifiqu lion n mini i..i,i!
take his family of eight In a
............ f. 1 1 , l .... 11. IT..Inunci nun nun umui iiuiuaa inu i lu-
ted States with the expenseof only a
few 'dollars.

OVER 3,(MM) S'lTDENTS REGISTER
IN SIATE UNIVERSITY

Austin. Tex., Oct. ."i. ReKistratlou of
students In the University of Texas
reacheda total of .'1.217 on Saturday,the
lat day of matilculation Wtck. This
number shows a Kiiln of 177 over tho
number of students enrolled tho
samedate last year. Hence it Is pie-dlctc- d

that this year's enrollment of
students will evceed 4,01)0 again, as It
did last year,

Many students are opected to resis-
tor for courses this week, paying the
tine of for late matriculation. For
this reason,the final enrollment for the
fall session be estimated until
the end of the week. More xtudents
registered Saturday than on any oth-

er day of the week, about 1,500 having
paid their feeson this day nt the audi-
tor's office.

Although housing conditions in the
Uulvenlty communityare crowded, stu-d'tt-

desiring accomodationsare able
to secure them, according to the busi-
ness managementof the University.
ArrntiirAttMitita hnvA llPPll mnilll to fur- -

nUh men studnts with room at the

mpnth. ThU Includes heat, electric
light and WQiJ-- facilities.

TWO LOCAL ipYS MAKING
JJ.-OO- IN TENNESSEE

'Roy (Froggie) Stewart ami Txiwell
Robertson,two local High School boys
who attending Uijlon University in
Jackson.Teuii., are playing on Union's
football team this year. The following
extract from nn article In the Memphis
(Tenu.) Commercial Appeal concerning
the first game between Union Univer-
sity and WestKentucky Normal School
teamof Bowling Green, Ky., shows how
the hoys making good:

"Stewart from the Haskell (Texas)
High School, made several brilliant
plays In" taking forward passes from
difficult angles,and once he intercepted

Kentucky's passesand :

yards for u touclidowu"
The line-u- p tuVleam shows Roy

playing fullback, and Lowell left tackle
Hotli theseyoungmjSJireHaskell boys
and have madeerivle records in ath-
letics here. a wtter from Roy ho
statesthat he and Lowell are both do-

ing well in their Indies. Their many
friends hero re jpad to learn of their
success.

TLMELY HINTS ON PREPARING
LAND FOR WINTER OATS

a rule winter oats yield more than
spring oats. This la reasonable, for
when sown in the fall the plants have
longerm wnicn to grow anu a suin.
o.irii.i- - in thn enrltiB1 when the seasonr.

w duties last Saturday. Mr. Is- - .'a apt to be ravoraoie
highly recouuueudedas an et-- There nre a few isuggestions
bookkeeperand the be t,mely ,n preparing the land for full
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oats. In the first placethe laud should
unpreparedsome time before planting
Usee to it will settle and the vegeta-
tion turned under will have time to

ma,iilniF ahmilil n (lone 111 a firm
seedbed, This made by cutting tho
a11rfhop anil with a disc or a harrow.
perhapslioth, and making the parti
cle as line as possiine.

iSowiug should not ue uoue too tmny,;
no i ii tint lie aaie to how in
time for the plants to reach consid-
erable heia-h-t when the first, heavy
ireexe came. The weather should be
cool when sowing ie done, usually
this will be some time in October.

K Should a very heavy freee come,
no won thn cage last winter, and the

rplants heave, tlieu rolhthe field. ThU
will preea ine roots int. m sou uuu
allow them "to take hold, .Had thhj
plan beenpracticed generally last win-i- w

ii. soonml severe freeze would
not have ruined the stand. Exchange,
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Thnruiiv Avanlnv the NeotanNB4ble

uiass met at me now o. . u
Sanders to re-ele-ct otnoera ana uutae
plana for the eeatlng jear. Mrs. San--
,i.p. ulil that naar la the adafluate
time to iaereaaeike elass membership
while all tneHuuaayscnooiear ww
ing td the front. She suagestedthat
in the placeof socials,prites,etc., used
to induce peopie to vowv 10 nuuunjr
School the Sunday School sessions
ahAuiri Im in arte bo Interesting bv the
use of the right kind of equipmentsas
to make them want to attend the
classes. The Neotan Class plans eith-
er to, support a bible woman or a mis-
sionary of Brasll, since Brasll Is the
pedal field of the M. E. Church, South,

go the class will learn not only to
share others burdens but will also be
helping lu a great work.
w3Hm following officers were elected
for the coming year:

President La Verne wiiiiuuer.
Vice President Peek Williams.
lecretary aud, Treasurer Krww
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R. R. FKAZIER RAISES SOME
LARGE WATEKMKLONS

This week while B. M. Whitaker was
out looking for some of Haskell county's
large watermelonsto Include hi Haskell
county's exhibit at the State Fulr at
Dallas, he made trip to the farm of
It. It. Frazler, four miles north of
Rule, where lie found three of the larg-
est melons we haveseenfor some time.
The melons were placed in the show
windows of Hancock Co., where for
several days their size attracted the
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'attention of nil passerbys. largest word has Haskell
melon of the trfo would probably weigh
eighty pounds or more, and other

would around 00 a tendency
more. Mr. and Alex Pinker
ton Tuesday for Dallas with Has-
kell county's exhibit at Fal.
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CONNER PRODUCE CO.
READY FOR BUSINESS

II. B. Conner this opened up
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lutaker
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his the Conner Produce against the staple variety some

now for stly that the and pro-iies- s.

company located the more par and
on Depot St., turn-ou-t ut gin other

Mr. Connor that they this maybe not dls- -
pay the market the will but
for little In few years
Haskell rapidly coining to tho to except

iKiultry center, andthis new several cents per pound
making

busluessthls fall.
big

HENS "ROLL OWN"
HIGH

the years'
the United States

farm
Md., has been

uniform high egg
mash,which hasbeen

tested for is per
cent per cent per

marKet.

refuse

yeais,
might "Half

ready might "Half Half"
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useful might
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refuse cotton
price lower
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which gives

three years,
bran,
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to

cent meat aud cent com weather
experiments hena were ,,'.,,allowed to destination
is the proportion without

preparations
year. Severalpens hens each,

Iwth the and Is-I- d

averagedfrom 140
l.r5 eggs apiece this mash

the-- seems es-

pecially Leghorns. hint
given good results with Reds. Wy-andott-
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get fat the and
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.. ..,.... in
results' some members tlie performed

nthletic be
.......u Dul.. n ... r,lWUUW1 wb ai uoiwiiiiu uw ,

sised tendency become
thlB mash'probably will

In a smaller typo Plymouth
such as is found on
poultry farms.

Whltmlre.
Reporter Mae Caldwell.
AbsenteeCommittee Caldwell,

etMlrman, England
Williams.

Entertaining Committee
Cowart and Nona Kirkpatrick.

Committee Mr, Emory
JaunttaKirkpatrick and Kenneth

the businessmeetinga In-

teresting hour spent and an
abundanceof hot chocolate and cake
was served.

o
Taller 8hep Open

Virgil Everbart week opened
on the of the

The shon Is in the
rear Finlev's Barber Shop, and Mr,

Everhart is prepared to
kinds of work1.

represents tailoring
aud is making a specially

AND HALF COTTON
AFFECTS MARKET

call attention of
of Haskell this

of Courtney Hunt
situation In

section. Mr.
fact that best seed none

good for planting that
never be anything

long fur-
nishes concrete in form
of cotton brokers showing

The that gone that
Is n and half cotton community
and it affects price of grades

or
or local some or

buyershavewithdrawn from this ter-
ritory and buy cotton

from Haskell at any This
situation has been gradually growing
worseduring the past few or you

since
Half" Introduced

There Is little
loug

and Is busl--l
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Building than
and will' cotton true,
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Men-efe- e,
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or

wish
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iate

argument

towns recsiv
lug their believe this, is a
question that everyone .should be Inter-
ested over.

An Fishing
day week with

Stogner. , lolent speech cer--

Diggs nnd Albert packed mlstukeu
a few cookng utensils, fishing tackle , Journal
and other jumped Into
a Jitney nnd hied off to Paint
to If they manage get
possession of a few more members of

scrap, the finny tribe cold
meal, In the hi.

select their own mash lugre-- , They arrived at their
dlents . This those a mishap, put out their trot
different feed they ate duriug lines and hooks and made
the

Rhode
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that
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,but

Impossible under circumstan-
ces. The final result of tho Panther's
visitation was the hasty retreatof the
fishing party, leaving behind any aud
everything that would in least hin-

der Immediate departure. Oluu-da-y

Times.

Saered Asseelatiaci Meets Here
The Sacred Harp Singing Associa-

tion met at the Methodist church In
this city Sunday The house
was called to order by President L.
Ray, and a short was offered

Rev. Wllmot Daugherty,after which
and one-ha- lf hours were spent in

singing the old songs, Mr. Newton of
Fort Worth, '"as there and took an
active part In the singing, Tho Associ-
ation will meet nt Jud the first Sunday
afternoon November. Everybody Is
invited to come.

--o
Mr. and Mrs. G.'v. Jonesof Pleasuut

wore iu the city Wednesday.
o

B. Conner made a business trip
to Fort Worth Monday, returning Weil
uosday.

to

v

IN THE MINISTERY WHO
BELONG ELSEWHERE

Pastors of various denominations
seem to have been figuring in 1 good
many rather sensational news items
of late. Here's one, for tastaiujji, of
Portland, Ore., who has just been afltMj
to resign oy cnurcn omcinis, uecause
he Insisted on his right to call a man
a "damn fool."

exact
clergy
mlts that he Is more or less guilty on
both counts. His de.fense is that the
question is slmpy of method, that

of putting over Christianity," aud that
if a mau is a damn fool he doesnt eo,
why a minister should not say so as'
well as else. Tho whole in-

cident would not be worthy of com-
ment It uot for the fact that Dr.
McKleveen unfortunately, an
isolated example. There Is now a dis-
tinct class of preachers and evange-
lists who to regard rough speech,
3lang and every occasional profanity
as essential to forcefulness. It has
never seemed to us that this type df
man lielougeit in the mlnistery,.how

price all times It but turn-ou-t elsewhere.
If

made

often

our are

iu. it

Creek

their'

there Is placo others
wheio we should expect dignity of
.speech, restraint, moderationaud
Judgement, It Is iu churches,where

hope to egaln that serenity of
..iiiui. peace ami clevernessof thought
which so easily lost iu the everyday
whirl of the world. Forcefuluess aud

ii'iiniail In 14 nnlnU
Exciting Trip but the minister who confuses

One the latter part of last hes.o rare and admirablequalities
Messrs O. P. Greer, 11. W. .7. and profanity has

Lyttle up tnlnly his calling. Ohio
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NATIONAL "SUBSCRIBE TO
HOME PAPER WEEK"

If everyoneborn and reared In this
town hail remained here to make his
permanent home, we shoud be a town
of many hundredsmore populationthan
we now number.

On the other hand', nnd towns
elsewhere that have attracted our
youth would never have been founded,
(perhaps, and America would remain as
It was, In pioneer days a great conti
nent with a few scattered cities all
too all d.

But the opportunity that calls men
awu.rfroni their homes keeps the
great movement alive, with the result
that practically every comer of Ameri-
ca has iu it a representativeof Haskell.

However, the home town always has
its Interest for the people who heeded
the call to go elsewhere,and of Its
progressand the doings of its people
Is welcome news to the native aim

'resldeut, wherever he may now iie
located.

Correspondence, however watcliful,
cover all the news and gossip,

und seldom deals with more than fam-
ily affairs. The perfect medium, of
course, is the home newspaper,

prints all tne news or all the
people. Some of these items, while of
limited interest to you, .might be of
great liiterest to oue from home.

There Is now a nation-wid- e move-
menton foot, sponsoredby the National
Editorial Association and other ages-cle-s,

which this paper Is taklug part,
looklug to a stimulation of Interest1 tu
the Home Town Paper. ,

(

To do our oart. we arethis week of
fering nn extra copy of the FreePreaa
to subscribed with the request
that ho send It to a relative or friend
out of town. This extra copy is free
for the asking by writing or calling at
this Vr, if preferred, wo will

P. M. Squyres made a businesstclp ?J J.JJS,,,0""8'Sesl

Sjnmford Tuesdaymorning. .
dents,as

HASKELL OEEEATS SWEET--

WATER 0 to 0 FRIDAY

In a tnsr. hard-foug- and exciting
football game played on the local ball
held Kriiiay Haskell heat Sweetwater
(! to 0. Tor over three quarters It look-
ed as If It would be a scorelesstie with
both teamslighting to the limit. In thollit iruurter .Sweetwater out-playe-d the
locals and succeeded nr keeping the ball
In Haskell's territory all through thequarter. They, lost the ball on downs
Juf as the uuarter ended mnl wpi-i- .

within Io yards of the goal. Haskell
opened up at the opening of the second
iinartcr and rushed the bull to the
middle of the llelTTliy fast line plunging.
Haskell battered the Sweetwater line
all during the jierlod and marched down
the field. IIu-ke- H thieatened to scoie

but were held on downs one time
and when the half ended they had eight
yards to go in three downs. Neither
team threatened to -- core lu tho third
quarter although Haskell had the ad-
vantagedining the period and kept the
ball lu Sweetwater's territory. The
quiu ter closed with the bull on Sweet--
waters i. yard line. Thee advanced
the ball nine yard and kicked out on
KUiliflS mi the f ftv van! fine.

Then the thrills started. Haskell fin-
ally had to kick. Kimhiough punted to
Sweetwater's10 yard line anil the Ha
keli ends downed the man almost in
his tracks. Then Sweetwater had to
kick, and that's how Haskell won the
game. Clean broke through Sweet-
water's defenseand blocked the klpk--.

I the ball rolling back of Sweetwatei's
goal and McCounell followed the plav
up and fell on the ball, scoring the onlv
touchdown of the game. Kimbrougii
failed to kick goal. Haskell kicked off
and Sweetwater made n good return.
Then they pulled off the thriller of the
game. They caught the right side of
Haskell's line asleep and completeda
forward pass that uetted 'M yards.
They followed It up with a long-en-d

run and took the ball to Haskell's 10-ya- rd

line. They gained five yards
through the Hue and then were penal-
ised five yards for off side. They gain-
ed two morethrough the Hue andon the
fourth down they tried a forward pass.
jluqw mu tuujjui iue uuu uuu lumDieu
it. aicConnell fell on the ball and the
whistle blew with the ball in Haskell's
possession,on her eight-yar-d line. It
was some relief when' the timekeeper
called time.

McCouuell's playing was the feature
or tue game. He was a regular batter--.

every time caueu on. tie played a
game011 the defenseat left

always keepinghis eye on the ball, fol- -
' lMI'llf tltlt It ill I iiltil l.anrit.lH,. .. C. A

he doesn't Ike a "milk and water way I ",":. "", """ mm ul"""B j
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stellar end,

The llue-u- p for Haskell was: Frank
Kimbrougii, left half; Hal McConuell,
full back ; EugeneEnglish,quarterback,
Jack Klrkpi'trick. right-hal- f; The line
men were: Will Richey, left-en- d ; John
Pace, left-tackl- e ; Quitman Gentry, left-guar- d;

Granville Glenn, center; John
L. McCollum. right guard; Reynolds
Wilson, right tackle; Roy Batllff, right-en- d,

later substitutedby Kermit Thorn-
ton.

Haskell has a team that will rank at
top of high school teams lu the sttae
and there Is nothing in the way of her
winning the West Texas championship
except Abilene. The two teams play
Here uctouor L'l. Come out aud root
for the team.

HARDING URGES
PRAYER ON ARMISTICE DAY

The Americanpeople were called up
on by PresidentHarding in a proclama--.
tiou issued last week to offer a silent
two-minu- prayer at noon on Armlstica
Day, Nov. 11, when the body of an un-kno-

American soldier killed in
France will be laid to rest in Arlington
Xatlonnl Cemetery.

o
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Plnkerton, west

of the city were in the city Wednesday,
They called at this office and gave us
their renewal for the Free Press for
another year.

TOWN PESTS
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The Crepe Hanger was borm wear-
ing Blue Glasses, with a Hasamer la
aca Hand. He Worries, be Btews,

he" Frets, he Complains, he Knocks,
te Gossips and he Views With Alarm,
buttfee Old Town wags on Just the
Same becauseNobody takes his Ad-

vice er pt'8 Any Attention t&,tbe Oht
Kwheance, , ,
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Jones, Cox & Company

WONDERS AT MIGHTY RIVERS

English VUltor Declares Those of
America Put Celebrated Streams

of Europe to Shame.

Is there anything In nnturc so ma-

jestic ami sptrit-s-tlrrin- as n great
river? And nre tiiere any nobler riv-er- s

on enrth thnn thoe of America?
The traveler who dues not study up
his map in advanceIs constantly com-

ing nnavare upon maje-tl-c yet un-

celebrated streams, which In Europe
would be world fnmou.

Not long ago, Journeying from Mas-

sachusetts into New Hampshire, I
found the train following for hours
a beautiful river for whose existence
I was quite unprepared,writes Wil-

liam Archer In the Atlantic. Inquir-
ing its name, I learned that it was
the Merrimnc, and was further in-

formed that it drove more spindles
than any other river In the world. A
little later business tookme to Ring-hamto-

N. Y., and again a beautiful
river lent dignity to an otherwise un-

distinguished town. Once more I had
to confe--s my Ignorance; this was the
Susquehanna,Just entering the slate
of Pennsylvaniaon its way to Ches-
apeakebay.

Vet thee nre so to speak,
rivers, not to be compared to

the great arteries of the continent.
The superb expanse of the IlunNnn
puts Rhino and Danube to shame. No
Jes grandio'--e thnn romantic Is the
confluence at I'ltt-hur- gh of the Al-

legheny and the Mononguhela, with
the tiny little blockhouse of Fort
Pitt still occupying the tip of the
tongue of laud, overshadowed by the
plant buildings of the city of steel.
And the Allegheny and Monongahela
unite In the mighty Ohio; and the
mlchty Ohio Itself is but n tributary
of the still mightier Mississippi, the
father of waters.

Without any disrespect to the Nile,
the Euphrntes or the Ganges, great
rivers of the past. I venture to lind
these great rhers of the future every
bit us thrilling to the imagination.

Beecher and Best::.
Somebodv bitppllj u-- niu Wait Hen-

ry Ward I'.eri-he- r said a! Mint honks
and believes It is well worthy of re-

production, more especially bof,ausu
there steins to be a revhed liking for
books Just now. Well, It is worthy of
reproduction anyway:

"IJooks are tlte windows through
which the soul looks out," snld the
Plymouth pastor. "A house without
books Is like a room without windows.
No man has a right to bring up his
children without surrounding them
with books, if he 1ms the meansto buy
them. It Is a wrong to his family. He
cheats them. Children lenrn to rend
by being in the presenceof books. The
love of knowledge comes with rending
nnd grows upon It. And love of knowl-
edge, In a young mind, Is almost n war-ran- t

against the Inferior excitement
of passionsnnd vices. A little library
growing larger every year, Is an hon-

orable part of n young mnn'8 history,
It Is a man's duty to have booka. A

library Is not a luxury, but one of the
necessariesof life."

Filipino Wife's Status.
In the Philippine Islands, when

women marry, they go Into partner-hi-p

with helr husbands. While tb)
men handle the workers, the women
attend to the finance, act as cnxhlers,
pay the workers and oversee muob

f the business. They also have equal-

ity with tbo meci In everything excep
voting.

Drayage
I hare placed my one-hor-se

dray back in service and will
meet all trains go any part of
town at any time. Headquarters
at Corner Drug Store. 40-it- p

JOHN YANOY
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"My Dear,howyoungyoulookf
'RealMusicandmybookskeepmeyoungf
7&rVEW

the only which can bring
the full beautiesof true music to your home

fact has been establishedTHIS two thousand timesbe-

fore over four million people, in
direct comparisontests between
the New Edison and the living
artists.

The New Edison is the only pho-
nograph that dares this acid test of
direct comparison.

Average Duration Vfe,
Good authorities average

duration human about thirty-thre-e

years." quarter peo-

ple earth
one-ha-lf before six-

teen, about person
sixty-- '

deaths calculated
Blxty-seve- n .minute, 97,780
35,638,83S Births calculat-
ed about seventy minute, 100,800

86,702,000

Peanut.
peanut member

family "nut" accurate-
ly described grown

many tropical sub-
tropical lands, season be-

ing necessary maturity.
flowers above ground,
bends downwards, young en-

ters there matures.
attached

fibers, nilaul.tjn, them,

pijj
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Mood Music helps you control your mentaland physical well-bein- g.

It soothe:, you when you are nervous. Refreshes you when tired.
Cheer;, you when sad. In a JJ'2 page booklet, this wonderful new
v.-.- o( ming .music is fully described and over J 00 .selections are
classified according to the edntsthey produce upon a listener. Fill
but thecouponand get your copy of the booklet, "Mood Music."

About Mood Music
Mood Music is the result of a two-yea- r researchby Mr. Edison into
the effects of Music. The psychological work was under the direction
cf.Dr W. V. Hingluun, Director of Applied Psychology, Carnegie
Instil ute ol Technology, and other psychologists'. The'remarkable

n )vene'J. w inch they minl throughcountlessexperiments,are now
jwt,h!et iurm tor jour practical Uie.

McNeill & Smith

Persia "Home" of Nightingale.
Persia Is the natural habitat for

the nlghUngale and these songsters
are very abundant there. For many
centuries the Persian perfumes have
been considered among the best on the
market Theseare largely made from
the Juice of rose petals. The cultiva-
tion of roses for commercial purpose
s quite general the'e.

Rejecting a Compliment.
well-know- n member of ha
exchange, whn i iin

9 the close of a strenuous life to
philanthropic efTorts, was In bis bey.
day a tremendousgambler In stocks,
ud, Incidentally, he and his partner

were rather expert In the gentle artt making enemies. One of theseac-
costed him with the pleasantremark:
"Look here, you are the biggest thief
on the stock exchange," "Ah," was
the answer. "It la avident nn a ba- " w wn

fww aay parwar." ifidon Tlt-Blt- a.

ii f i iraasaaail
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Optlmlstlo Thought
lie deservedly loses his own pro

rty who covtls that of another.

SON
instrcmentaiity

Now the .New Edison takes an-

other forward step! Mood Music!
The power of music to sway our
minds and moods has been recog-
nized by the thinkers of all ages
but it has remainedfor Mr. Edison
to evolve a plan by which you can
benefit from good music beyond
mere entertainment.

It Soothes,Refreshes,CH&er

HardwareCompany

Remarkable Flight of Pigeon.
A homing pigeon bearing the name

of Ben nolt was announced ns having
establisheda new long-distanc-e flight
record of 2.200 miles In the summer
of 1015. from Norwalk, Ohio, to Los
Angeles, Col. The bird made the
trip in five days nine hoursnnd thirty-on-e

minutes, arriving at Los Angelea
August 30.

Medicine In the Form of Cake.
The Journal of the Amer'can Med.

leal Association recommenrtH a laxa
Uve fruit cake made of tqual parts
of senna leaves, flgg, dates, prune
and raisins. It does not matter much
wheUicr the Ingredients be weighed
or measured, qr esact proportion la
pot essential. The dose Is one slicerg or small, according to Uu rli aaa of the Individual.

Three Daysof Mood Music Fm !

If you do not'owu u JS'ew Eilionwo will "'

you one on three-days-
' free, trial o joiiy l

what Mood Mtioio und thu New Edison will ' r

you.

rniW -- v

Bring or SendThis Coupon

Namu

Add res i

; ,!;
"1 Iir iLiinun intitlta. vou to free cnt '!.... ... . .. .i ii. .... i".uooii iiuic. ' ,u vou wisn im -

M

duvvof Mood Mukic free,
check here....

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIII
MONEY TO LOAN

On first Hen Improved real !

tate. Long terms, eaaypayateoU.
low rate of interest. 6U B. O.
Ruschbauptat Hunt Hotel, Has
kell, Texas,MondayandTuesday.
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NOTICE OP BANKRUPT'S PETITION
run ifUtUHAHGB

,In the District Court of the United
States for the Nnrtliom .nia.--i n
Texas.

In the matter of Giles Hamilton
Smltheo, No. 07(1 In Hnnkruptey.

OFFICE' OF KEFEREK
Ahlteno, Texas, Sept. 80, 1921.

Notice Is horehy Riven that Giles
Hamilton Smlthee, of 'the Countv of
Haskell, and District- - aforcstld. 'did,
on the 8th day of AiiRust, 11)21, file In
the Clerk's otltco of said Court, at Ab-
ilene, a petition setlng lip that he has
been heretofoie duly adjudged a bank-ru- pt

under the act of Congress ap-
proved July 1, 181)8; that he has dulv
surrenderedall his property and right's
of property, and has fully compiled
with all the requirementsof said acts'
and of the ordersof the Court touching
his Imnkruptry. and praying for a full
discharge from all debts provalbo

his estate In bankruptucy, save
such dehta as aie exceptedby the law
from such discharge.

On considering the above mentioned
petition, It Is ordered that any ci editor
who has proved Ills claim, anil other
parties in interest, If they desire to
oppose the dischargeprayed for In said
petition, shall, on or before the 1st dnv
of November 11)21, file with the Referee
for the Abilene Division of said Dis-
trict, a notice In writing of their op-
position to a discharge in the nhovo
entitled cause.

1). M. OLDHAM, Jr.
c. Ueferee la llaukruptcy.

u

To Cure Cold In One Day
Tain f AYATTVP npnunnttiMimr rr.t.i... t .
topstheCough and Headacheandworks off the

Cold. u. ... wviu 9 sigoaiun oncacavox. sue.

'G. C. Cameron.' proprietor of the Mid-
get Cafe, transacted1iuMne--s In Ilreck-enridg- e

Monday.
o

Habitual Constipation Cured
In H to 21 Days

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" Is a specially-prepar- ed

Syrup Tonic-Laxati- ve for Habitual
Constipation It relieves promptly but
should be takenregularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasantto Take. 60c
per bottle.

P-i- ce

;j

TBI HASKELL FREE PRESS

Win RangerBicycle
We hnve on exhibition In the window

of F. O. Alexander's Grocery Store,
Ranger bicycle which will be given

to any boy Or girl wlio will secureonly
thirty-fiv- e subscribersfor the Wichita
Dally Times, for sk months. See It.
M. Head at Alexander's Store, local
agent, W. M. Free, Traveling e.

Baptist Society
The HaptlBt Ladles Missionary So-

ciety met In tegular business meeting
on Monday afternoonwith good attend-
ance.

Several Items of businesswere dis-
cussed and reportsheard from
the standing committees, including per-
sonal service, program and literature.

The leadeis from the different aux-
iliaries of tho Society gave good reports
aNo.

"The beginningof missions" was the
prngtnm topic for tho afternoon, with
Mrs. Reynolds leader. The devotion-
al was led by Mrs. R. P. Glenn, who
lead the IMtth Psalm, following which
Mrs. Reynolds discussedIn most In-

teresting way some of the Missionary
charactersof early bible times, leading
later to the great commission, given by
('In 1st to Ills foloweis.

Mrs. Gllstrnp made blackboaidtalk
on the orgnulzitlon of the Hist Mission
hoauls, and the development of the
presentsystem. A talk on the lives of
two of the I'iist missionaries sent.oiU,
Judsoti and Livingstone, completed the
program.

We wcie glad to have with for-
mer Mrs. M. S. Pieraou ol
Abilene.

Programof V. W. A.
Meets at Mrs. Rejnolds October 10th.

at .'!:lt o'clock.
Leader Kyme Simmons.
Song "I Chose Jesus."
Devotional Psalm Oli-l-- l.

Hulldlng the Union's Arch Triumph.
Reading To Lift to Lean Grace

Whitman.
Special Music Npva Ward.
CharacterSketch of Ruth May Belle

Taylor.
Song.
Closing Prayer Evelyn Whitman.

AsNearPerfectionAs HumanEffortsCanAttain
is the

"TEXAS SPECIAL"
An Overnight--Train to St. Louis andKansasCity

DEPENDABILITY, SPEED, CLEANLINESS AND COMPLETE TRAVEL COMFORT
ARE ASSURED WHEN YOU RIDE THIS TRAIN

And thosemeals served in Katy Dining Carswill overbe sourceof pleasantmemories
Detailed information gladly furnished. Address W. G. CRUSH, PassengerTraffic

Manner, MK & T Ryn Dallas, Texas. 'jaMaaaVaaaaW

The Time
Cover Your Flrjfj t

When thecold bitesyour toesyou begin to think of something
nice andwarm to land on when you getout of bed; Thattime has
ju?t aboutarrived, !&?I

Our stockof floor coveringsis very complete. We havea won-

derful selectionof high graderugs in high class designs and pat-

terns. Also havea nice line of popularpriced rugs ranging in
from $67.50to $11.50for 9x12 sizes.

Missionary

splendid

Linoleum and Linoleum Rugs
4

rs:

The most service

able and sanitary
floor coveringon the
market. We arefea-

turing the famous

ARMSTRONG
RUGS

which come in the
mostbeautifuldesignBandhavea smooth surface andenamelfin- -

ish which are,so eaiily cJeanecMhatAt is a pleasureto keep your
loors(clean. We havethe following sizesin stock: 6x9, 0-6,

wivftftd 9x12.. Comeinnd p us,helpybuwith qur floor covering
ProWemi.
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1 NADINE p
By DOROTHY O. GRAVES.

. 120. by UcClur. N.wipatxr Syndlcat..)
Nadlne Louise Brown rested her

Huffy head luxuriously nKulnst the
white towel stretched over the chair-hac-k

ami watchedthe Hying landscape.
I'm Is. III., was very Tur awny, and Nn-Hue-'s

heart pumped Joyously. She
Miouiti arrive In Boston thnt
luornlng. and then life would
inenco for her.

com

Boston to Nadlne was everything
that Paris, III., wns not. There would
he young men, theaters, Jobs, every-
where. Nadlne planned to get a Job
right uuuy.

The train rumbled Into the South
station. Nadlne alighted. She knew
Just what to do. and she did It suc-
cessfully. Not un hour Inter she
skipped down the stepsof the Y. W.
2. A. and started to seek life.

The ofllce boy In Everyman'sInsur-
ance ofllce grinned at Nadlne and Na-
dlne grinned back.

Said the hoy: "Mr. Blnck?"
This was a straw

It. "Yes."

very

grasped

"He's out," said the boy, "but you
c'u tnlk to his assistant. It's Mr. Jack,
his son. Mr. John Black, Jr., you
know."

Mr. Black, Jr., appeared. He was
very young und very handsome, more
so than any Bails, III., young man.
His eyes were as startled as Nndlne's
own, but she did not see thnt. Na-
dlne tried to think. Mr. Black, Jr
thought for her.

"You wunt a position?"
Nndlne nodded her bend

smiled.

Nutllne

Mr. Black

"What Is your nnme?''
"Where do you come from?" Mr.

Black, Jr., forgot this was a business
nffalr, and not a country club dance.
But Nadlne was not thinking of that
At last It was a questionshecould an-sw-

If her breath lasted long enough.
"Paris," said she.
Mr. Black grinned. Now ho under-

stood. Nine monthsbefore In Paris he
had tried to buy soap of a Parisian
apothecary, but he hod been disap-
pointed In the comprehension of the
Frenchman,and he had never got the
soap.

"Can you typewrite?"
Nadlne started to sny: "We had

that In high school," but she decided
It did not sound businesslike,but It
was too late, the "we" hod escaped.

Mr. Black, Jr., understoodthe "weM
for the French "oul," or "yes."

"I see," he said, "and you want a
Job.

"What Is your nnme?" asked Mr.
Black, holding paper and pen ready.
But being very kind he motioned her
to wait before answering. From his
pocket he produced n d lit-

tle red book. "French Self Taught."
He turned the pages to the "w's." At
last he asked triumphantly : "Quel est
?otre notu?"

Nndlne smiled ; shewanted to luugh.
But she did not dare, and anyway she
knew her smile was enchanting. In
Paris, Til., sin-- hnd studied "Frenchfor
Engineers" for a jenr In high school,
and had read a little French story by
Monsieur LeBrun, which name her
teacher hnd translated as Mr. Brown,
so she answeredreadily but In half-hesitati-

English; "1 am Nadlne Le-

Brun."
During the next few weeks Mr.

Black, Jr., applied himself to his du-

ties so thoroughly nnd perseverlngly
that Mr. Black, 8r told his wife that
"Junior" would get somewhere yet.

Junior did. Whether or not It was
the particular"somewhere"his father
meant It wasJune,he'd asked theen-

chanting French girl to go "some-
where" with him that evening. Nadlne
mlled and nodded.
That night Nadlne also got "some-

where." It was the June night plus
the luminous moon, plus the gentle
lapping of the water on the shore,at
Wlnthrop Beach and plus Junior. The
answerto the problem was "yes." Pos-
sibly Nadlne had something to do
with It too, but shegaveell the credit
to Junior.

And then they both got "some-
where." It was this way :

"We'll go out West, dearie,"-- Jack,
Jr., breathed Into her delicate ami
very French little ear. "Pve an oil
granny out there who'd love to seeas,
and she promised me long ago ween
I married I should haveher home for
a wedding presentand dad'salways
aid he'd set me p In businesstfjt

there."
"Ob, Jackl"

,"Yep, out.nilnots way."
"Illinois 1" Nadlne gasped. Bat Jr.

Mistook the long-draw- n word for her
Imperfect knowledge ef English.

"Yep Paris, Illinois," he laughedla
eipsctatlon, "If a grea little oi

towa." The Idea then occurredto him
thai Nadlnemight haveiatsunderstood.
JNet yor' Paris, you know; It's Jost
a i small town In one of our states.
There's alfalfa, and wheat and sobm
cattle",
VAnd corn, Jackey,say there'scorn."

, 'uXm there's com, acres ef It"
WJack. U I the little yellow

Hewa'oothe cornerofUaW andPleas--

hesariled'areh'ly; '

Jh sVjiiltd again"aad stroked his
haiid Playfally, which he'thought Tory

'feVelga sadFrenchy.
vaB jsaier, sear,win yea wini

sat Tea
mmi.MXmi.

ciu itvm rn
I Jaett laator was net
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A STORE That SERVES
YOU RIGHT

Is where you want to deal, the store that offers you every
facility Is where you will find great satisfaction when buying drug
store goods.

With competent prescription clerks always ready to give you
prompt and eillclent service, with careful personal attention given
to every businesstransaction, with an earnest desire to comply with
all your wants, we can ussureyou of eervlce that Is right In every
way.

We hnve Just returned from market and our stock of holiday
goods Is dally arriving, including the lntest In Jewelry. Call and
grant us the pleasureof showing you.

OPPORTUNITY
Here'syour chanceto geta home

We are cutting up nn 8,000 acre ranch Into farms, and are
putting It on the market so a poor man can own a home.

LOCATED In Hockley County, Texas, one of the best fanning
countieson the plains, 14 miles from railroad at Llttlefleld, a nice
little town on the Saute Fe rnliroad, and about ten miles northwest
of Hockley City the countyseat

DESCRIPTION 99 per cent tillable, soil dark red loam, very
rich, work easy, pure sparkling water at shallow depth.

Will sell you one or more trccto of 147 acres each for $21.00
per aore; $2.00 per acre cash and the balance35 years time at low
rate of interest. If you are looking for a home It will pay yon to
Investigate.

We leave Lunbbock for these landsTuesdays and Fridays at
8 :00 o'clock eachweek. Notify us when to expectyou.

TEXAS LAND EXCHANGE
J. E. Alexander Lubbock, Texas C. W. Alexander.

RaymondPalmer& Company
Member, of American Cotton and Grain Exchange

81 Broad Street New York
Orders solicited for Purchase or Sale of

COTTONFor Future Delivery in ODD or ROUND LOTS
in units of 10 BALES upward

Send for Free Booklet T-a- j Facts About Cotton Trading

Mother-Home-Heav-en

It's no accident that these words are thus connectedso often.
Home, the magic word that ties the dearestthought of earth to the
beautiful idea of eternal Joy.

Glvo more thought to HOME, the center of happiness for the
family. Should yon not make it the best you can afford?

We show many of the highest types of home designs,yet inex-

pensiveto build. Let's talk It over no obligation to you. We will
gladly give you an estimateon a new home or the old one remodeled.

Brazelton Lumber Co.
F. M. SQUYRES,Mama er

Don't

I

Experiment :

Eveaypound of Flavo Flour we make isj
1

guaranteedto pleaseyou. Our processisv

differentandtheflour better

ORDER A SACK TODAY J

V

HaskellMM & Grain CoJ

Uncle Bill Ceffman and son Lee of
Goree, Texas,spentWednesdayIn

W. L. Norton, proprietor of the Hunt
House, Is seriously 111 athis aome.lsuf
ferlng from high blood aressare.
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ne Haskell Free Press;;
WQtnhiUhi in issn

8am A. Roberts, Editor and Publish?5
entered as Secotiri-clu- s mull inuttfef,

at the Haskell Postofflce.
Haskell. Tex2

Subscription Kates
One Copy, One Year-- $1 SO

One Copy, Six Months .75

One Copy. Four Months .50

Haskell. Te.a. October S. 1I'J1.
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Deciding that he had sowed enough
wild oats a Huntington W. Va.. man
who Is now 7.1 year-- old has decided
to got married and setMe down.

If (icrmnuy keeps on underselling
the other nation" we maj have to turn
In and lick her again Ju- -t to make the
world safe for eillciency.

An American was killed by Mexican
soldier a tew di.ys ago neir Tampico. Wonder if the Hu-sla- ns find,.stnrv-No-

if the Democrats were in p.iwer'lng under Soviet rule any
the Reiiuhlicans would lc howling for
an .accounting by the Me m govern-nieii- t.

.. I

"h

Emma (Jolduit'ii sa.s she's coming
back to America to find the liberty
she thought ei-te- d in Russia. Emma's
trouble - that -- he can't distinguish
between liberty and license.

.Methodi-- t Society
Thirty eight "omen and several

children were present at the regular
bu-iue- ss session of the society Monday
afternoon. Kvery oilieer was present
and every one hud a glorious report.

Mr.--. Alexander. Superintendent of
Social Service ron.irts tlmt eltrlitv- -

three vMts were made to the sick uiid'"
strangers. 'of

3lrs. Lemmons. Superintendent of
Supplies, reported two boxes valued at
two hundiotl and thirty dollars had
been ent away.

Mrs. T. A. Wlliams. Iocal Treaslir.
reported that one hundred and eighty
dollars had been spent on the church
and other things during the quarter.

Mr.--. 'Montgomery reported that hert
girls had collected and spent on the'
work fifty dollars besides they sent
a box valued at eight dollars.

.Air. Kalgler reported her girls had
collected ami spenton the work twenty
five dollars.

Mr.--. Oslln reported that her little
folk aie to study great characters of'
the P.ible.

Mrs. Lewis was elected delegate to'
the District Meeting to be held in
Knox City the l.'th and Kith.

After the businessses-io- n. the pres--'
ldent gave a beautiful deotional from
the first chapter of the book of Until.
Mrs. Kinihrough -- ang a most appr'oprl--'
ate and beautiful song. There wa- - then
some Metholist shouting
hy a dear old saint, after which 'Mr- -.

S. W. Scott, president of the Laurel
Heights ry Society of San
Antonio, gave a most interesting talk
on the work the Wesely HoHe is doing
for the Mevican of the citv.

The Daily Vacation Hlhle School is
one of the greatest things where they
teach the Hible every day. Also have
supervisedplay, cooking clas.-e-s. etc,

Me-dam- cs J. I". Fields. F. T. Sanders,
it. i . .Montgomery and l I). Long were,
noste-se- - ror the afternoon hi honor
of Mrs. Scott, and served delicious
refresinenhts of Ice cream and macor-obu-a.

Mrs. II. T. Wll-o- u. Mrs. Hill Oats,
Mrs. Al Cousin-- and .Ml-s- e- Anna Mae
Caldwell and Isla Mae Chltv.W and
Mrs. Charles Parsons were welcomed
visitors.
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iWft tie time to pull Vin up, girls.

N'othlng will upset a peiHon u quick
ly as a banana peel.

What the unemployment situation
needs most Is action, not conferences.

We have national prohibition, but
he who gets thirsty, does so by choice.

The lted tiovernineiit In Rus-l-n an--

pears to be facing a blue future.

Some people's motto -- eenis to be ' do
nothing today you can leave until to- -

morrow."

Tl)e feoNV wj10 j3 aiWays putting his
foot on the gas sooner or later gets
his foot in It.

Japan don't seem much In favor of
which being the case we're

not cither.

than under theold regime?

Some dmiilo.vers of women have out
Van on bobbed hair, so the girls now

have tin-- long and short of that.

The Greeks might whip the Turks
by opening restaurants on the battle
front and starving them to death.

Sinking warships bee.tu--e they have
become obsolete 1 entirely in keeping
with our policy of national extrava-
gance.

With those who were elected dele-
gate- to the propo-e- d constitutional
convention it's a caseof being all dress-
ed up and no place to go.

We wouldn't mind seeing the end
the mouth eoine so much If the

"tenth bills" didn't follow so clo-e- ly

nfter.

One of the first things the bride--
giooin -- hould learn Is to keep quiet

'until wifev has had her saw for she'll
have It anyway.

Uncle Khen ays he's lived to see
the sweeping skirt rise to the kneeand
he'd like to lle ".." years longer just
to see where it would stop.

Amei leans are flocking to Paris, it
i- - reported. .Iu- -t give our idle rich
time enough and they will pay off all
Europe's war debts,

In Hungary they punish proflteeis
Iiy flogging them publicly, and we'll
bet they have no trouble in gcin.
someone to administer the tanning.

A woman never makes a fool of .

man. She simply tells him what
wonderful, brainy fellow he is and then
lets nature take it'- - course.

The entire lack of enthusiasmovei
hi separate peace treaties with

Austria anil Hungary is doubt-!- e

annoying to President Harding.

Pa Pennywit has spiked the weath-
er piophets' guns by declaring that
you can't foretell the kind of winter
we're going to have by the size of the
corn shuck or the amount of nuts the
squirrel- have stored.

ExPresldent Wilson, say-- a news
story, does nut allow anyone to speak
disrespectfully to hiiu of the Harding
administration. Mr. Wilson had enough
of that during his two terms In the
White Hou-- e to last him a life time.

o
Statementof the Ownership,Manage-

ment, Circulation, etc, required by the
Ad of August 24, 1912, of the Haskell
Free Pre-- s. published Weekly at Ha
ke ' fni Ociober 1- -t, lJu'l.

Editor. Managing Editor. Itus'iiess
Mm.. ,'ei. Pnblsher,SM A. Uul'.EltTS.
H -- ..- Texas

. sum A It1erts. II
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iii'iwii 'miidhoidf's mortgagees,and
necurity holdor, holding 1 iorenl or hi. ire of total amount of oiid

n lignites, (r other securlt!e: None.
Sam A. Jtolierts.

to and subscribedbef.ie mc
ii "h day of October, 1M21.
f'eali UI'TH PAYNE,
Notai.i Public. Haskell County. Texas.
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(let rid of that nervoiiB. fretful feel-

ing. P.race up. Take Tanlac and you
i 1 look everybody In the face with a

suihe. Sold at Iteld's Drug Store.
o

(ha Quinine That Doos. r.ot Affict Uw Huf
Becauseonts tonic nnd Imtlve effect,LAX?
TI U HKO.Mu QL'JNlNli isUUer than ordlnar:Quinine ami doeo not wiat Dcrvousntf 001
rlnKiDB In heml. Reraemlertl - lull nameandlook lor (he kiicnrlurc of ."J, Vk, GROVfi. 30c.

Troubles
Speedily vanish, when we pit our skill and experience

against it. .

We repair faulty starting; lighting and generatingsystemsfaultlessly.
"We handle the best grade of gasolineand oils and allkinds of automobilerepairs. ,
Our prices proclaim our desire to give you the best re-sui- ts

for the least cost.
A trial herewill convince you that it is genuineeconomy

to let us remedyyour troubles.

lA&i-Jk-
l

Tonn Garage
TELEPHONE 411
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THE DUTY OF CHRISTIAN CITIZENSHIP

The Free Preis' Americanization Series

VCIum I unv In mvaiilf. "1 llOlll 1111 Ill- -

., V ;.' ";,",, 4,;, .i..,.. (...c-niii- sn iimiiilnr. we
in-im-i i """'i' """'"M - .

It- - prosperity and happinessrest with 4t about how; the other linlf Ilcs
me" then 1 have cahght the spirit 'of we do nhput ourselves. Film

to't- - " Americanism. Then iilileed 1 am
a worthy citizen or this mighty repub-- CARPflTIP. ANALYSIS
Mc .md a contributor to the force that I

nuke for Its Dernetult.v. .Meredith
Ni lf.dson. Ilepubll-lie- d by permission f " i.iiii- -
,,l ' ir Ititerntit nun AlilgalllC I olllliailV - PaM

"Keep out of politics!" Is a warning
given constantly to young men who
show mi Inclination to intere-- t them-.-elve-s

In public affalls. The civic stan-

dard is low in any coninninity where
a reputable citizen who eeks olllce
encounter suspicion, reproach, or
obbxpiv. The full iHiver- confided to
the people presupposethe participation
of all citizens In the busine-- s of govern-

ment.
Kverv citizen Is "In" politics. The

Constitution of the 1'nited States puts
him there,and his con-clen- grants no
exemptions.

1 have heardmen boat that they nev-

er perform Jury or that they
have a "pull' that trains them some
..i... t..... u. I i.i,t,mi!lliti mililtc
olllclal tlmls hl job unprofitable unless

a is nine to enter uuo p.irmei-iui- i

Ph another bad citizen.
.u more concerned witn my pnv--

lieges nun iiiiinviniiies iiiau wiui nij mi
tje i am splddiug; am op the way

liecomlng ii bad iMtizen." If 1 neglect
ti vote becuu--c It is inconvenient
iheet that obligation, or 1 assumetint'
mv neighbor will protect me with their
i,.i'n,-,t- i urn n itiiii.jor niul n slacker,

1511ml confidence in government by
tkjl li A la luiiiti il t.. lirlni' ,1 lsi-lp- r.
,1'WU Mlin IS ot'iuoi 1.' .... 'w.

The constant vigilance and Intelligent
iction of all the people is essential to

GREATJNSERVICE

Type of Idealist Worthy of the

Higlnest Praise.

American in the Philippines Was For-

warding the Cause of Civilization,
With Krag In Place of Shep-herd-'s

Crook.

I first met him In the brush, n thou-
sand yards north of Uagupln, In Tam-pang-

lying on lil belly mid watching'
me through the sights of his Krag. It
Is Indeed startling to discover the si-

lent menace of a rllle muzzle protrud-
ing through the troplcnl undergrowth,
especially at 20 yards rage.

"Friend !" I called aero--- to him.
"Sure, come on over." lie laughed

hack, and hi- - rillc muzzle slipped
in ross n point or two. covering the

'il I had followed over the kyllne.
riiinigli it was but a chancemeeting,

l c tru-.'- ed nu cs one of hi kind, and
Here was no talk
o! i he reticenceof Manila.

Ills naine Is no matter; it was
of four American

generation. Hut It Is vital that his
eyes were blue and that be was one
of tlio-- e uuburiicd American idealists

. ,
who-- e siicce- - I no gauged n doii nrs.

, .,,,..!lint In jiipv (. r.inl..t..il n !

.. .. .... , V '

in Miiiiiiiiiun, in iicaiiu mill io uccciic.v
Why, then, was he civilizing with a
Krag? 1 thought of the head-hunter- s

of the northern mountains, not far
away, and of native Insurrection, now
n thing of the past.

"What's the trouble?" I asked when
I reached hts nest In the undergrowth.

"Nothing, Just precaution," he an-

swered. Then I heard In the valley be-

hind him the rhythmical pounding of
boring machinery nmi saw the top of n

timber scaffold for well digging.
He explained, ii- -j I crouched beside

him, thnt a certain In n fit
of petulance,had thrown a dog Into the
village well, therebycontaminatingthe
supply. This bad happened three vil-

lage
l

up the road and slckne-- s had
spread throughout the valley. To di;
another well In the near iicghbiirlim tl

rsee.nt"! iii.'xcii-aol- e (o the native-- . Not
thai- - trouble was i tally expect d. bur
machinery co- -t enh ami iruard bud
been po-te- d '. at rh" bill trnllw. ll!s d
lage watr. nnd water t h '
wnu'd have, pure and cold from the
OAO-i- t ln,...1 t..l. ..(.... ,1 !..i,,',i-,- , liit- - iiiiij-c- - vtr--

i

po-e-n me woi'K or uot.
Those things be told me, nnd more,
while we -- at and liru-he- d awnv the
till- -.

This man was no engineer and no
sanitary Inspector. He was no N. C. O.
of the Philippine constabulary. He
thumbed the bolt of his rllle and ad-
mitted he wa n teacher! 1 had heard
often of his type. Indeed, I had come
to the Philippine for the sole purpo--e

of making hi- - ncn,iinlntanei, nnd to
meet him In the equality of the brui-l- t

was.Indeed good fortune, for men of
hli kind the world over are prone to
be as uncommunicative as the English-
man at the frontiers of empire. Here
he was at work at one of the strong
contacts of civilization and of educa-
tion in the Philippines the devolop
raent of water supply. I'uul Monroe
In Asia Magazine.

Birds Increase In Numbers,
The beneficial effects of the migra-

tory bird treaty net are beginning to
be felt. The United States depart-
ment of agriculture, through Its bu
reau of biological survey, has conduct
ed investigationsof the breedingareas
of ducks In North Dakota nnd Nebm
ka, says a bulletin of the department
Compared with former years, a grat-
ifying Increase of breedingwaterfowl,
particularly In North Dakota, Is evi-
dent. The fifth annunl seriesof counts
of birds of all species breedingon se-
lected areas In various parts of the
United States contained a large pro-
portion of reports showing increases
In bird population. The total number
of reports received however, wns not
large. Many of the persons who had
formerly taken part In the annualbird
countH were unable, because of extra
duties assumedduring the wnr, to find
time for the work required by the
fifth count
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enlightened, capable government.

Am 1 a good citizen is tne n.si
question in the American catechism.
(Jovornment I a complex business, but

(

citi.ensiup may oe icmiceu u hhcb
iinderstandiug, loyalty, and

service.
This morning I saw a boy scout walk

to the middle of the street, pick up a
piece of paper, and deposit It In the
litter-bo- x at the next corner. He didn't
have to do that; it was my businessas
(pilte as much as his. That lad exem-
plified the good citizenship that Is al-

ways on the Job.

In the rebuilding of the wall or Jeru-
salem, every man labored "over against
hts house." In like manner, an Amoil- -

. ii -- a i.l I

mediate and poioniu, i ncs ai ins
own door.

n .i,t.ii,iillt.iti lnlivt'!t'lll
u :
FW ENTER "DISMAL SWAMP"

Forbidding legion in Virginia arid
North Carolina Extends No Hos-

pitable Hand to Visitors.

The name "Dismal Swamp" Is n by-

word everywhere, mid a legend hns
jrrown up around It of n dreary,boggy,
unknown region of snakes and dark,'
damp thickets, where runnway slaves
tied for refuge. This region Is hiit
little better known today than It was
when (Seorge Washington himself laid
out a route through It. ""'

The swamp I old historically. The
fir- -t settler at Norfolk and the region
r und about knew or H a a wild.

hit of country full of gameand
nf valuable timber- - cypres, so good
for making .hlnglcr : Juniper, black
iim and beech In 172- - Col. Hyrd.

i'1'lle trying to eslablNb Mie boundary
I m between Virginia and North Caro-I'n-a

i an a -- urvey acro--s Ii. working
wi'h the greatest tllliiciilty and mak-
ing only a mile a tiny through the
thick growth. He it wa who named
t the nimnl swamp.

I iter Mirvov- - and government maps
Miow that the wilderness contains
about S00 miles of wood and
wntor lying In a tract twenty miles
w'de and forty-fli- e long, and extending
twent.v ml'es Into Virginia and twenty-liv- e

Into North Carolina. The soil I

a "" of rich Mack vc?iiilili mouldi
diy nnd

.
ciky

. .
1 tine M'11-.o- mid

l"'med witii wiitcr at other.
The whole region Is like n huge

sponge, allernntcly dry nnd wot. and
nf) the swamp level. cuVlnuly enough.
If twenty fret Pi ove tidewater. It is
the source of many rivers and
Bt reams.

There nr deer In the woods, but
It is the wild cattle that give the best
sport. The ancestorsof thee "reed-fed- "

cattle, a ihey are called, strayed
In from the fields and took up their
abode In the swamp. The result Is n
race of small, active, wild cattle, the
flesh of which Is n delicious, combina-
tion of the qunlltle of wild game nnd
lame nnlnml.

There I a chance that before mnnv
year', the greater part of the swamp
Mil lie roieei,,oil froni Its prevent

tvlldne-- s int., fhlllyeii rnn an(li ))Ut
It will l.e niaiij year before Hie bear
nnd. vlltl cattle and timet asin

from their refine.. an.J befpe ibe rtre nLmts hh.i t.i .., n.t
till draw botimlsts and ornithtilo-'lxt-

nil Mn r n . ,.T

round onlv In museum Kh.i catM

Goiiifi Into Debt tc Save.
One f our advertisers fnquenth

mos this slogan in his appeals for
ftuslites.N-- : (Jo imo debt to save It
'.s excellent advice. .Many ponpl.. mvo
inch a horror of debt tlpit they do not
.lirtereutlnte between kinds of debtbut try to nvold them all. Debts

for n,nnlng expenses menu
(llvlng beyond one's Income anil, s

necessary in emergencies
nre deplorable a.ul not to be contract.ed except In en-e- n of dire necessity
But going into debt for the purpose
of mnklng conservativeInvestmentsIsa wise policy, is the belief of the OhioState Journnl.

Such debts get n man stnrteil right
and provide him with that very Impor
tnnt aid In having, n positive and dellnlte incentive. if he buys r. bond,
paying part down nnd binding himselfto pny the balancein specified install,
raento at regular Intervals, he Is not

f back on h,s "KreementUndersuch an arrangementbe Is more
Z. !? 8ave a cer-'- n um eachmonth than If he were merely trying

In B,Ve A.Under Do to any
himself. It helps him gtlckto t good habit. Going into debt to

Te ,teP toward Independence.
--o

Ortamlng of Fortunss.
To rcover a fortune which bat been

lost dcuotas success to the dreauier.
To fall heir to a fortune foretells apleasant surprise.

o
. Optlmlctlc Thought

Troubles aro but so many Instruct
u to teach men wit.

Digger and Filler.
A new trench-dlgglni- ? ..mclilne ex.

:avntes In' front of It mid nils in be,
tlnd as It proceeds along lu track

r OLD STUFF

Ilnrry Ilnlf the world does nbt
bttiitl' IwiU- - Mill i lll" -

Stanley Hold on there old nmn;
that's old stuff. Since the movies

' know more
--- --

1

.

it

I

than
mi.

tlUWIW

"There 1 only one good rensonwhen
you litul a woman who doesn't have
her -- ay In everything." i

"Vbat Is that?"
"When she's dumb."

BUSINESS

ill p1:
Wlffki Iff "

Wif . "v irm i

-b t)
He If I should propose to youjwhat

would ho the outcome?
She It would depend entirely upon

the Income. Hosttin Transcript

ITS CLASS

TT" KV J J

"Whnt would you call nil the4 h
uior which Is being expended! oo, the
woes cnused by prohibition?" ,

"I fhould term It dry wit?

! VS . 1 (WHIM SSSBSSStuMSSSfStk

xuy onae is
about

houBokeoplng.
What's the

trouble? t
She can't get a

Bald who will
curtsy like they
do In the musical
comedies she
foes to see.

i
EDUCATIONAli

MOTH, '

Do youSW 'the collet tiira
out thebeatsaea?'Sure. X waa
turned out ia asy
freshauui ytax.

THE KIND.

Is ho going to
be a doctor or a
lawyer?

I'm not sure.
He expectsto b
a sola specialist

yfewJonalDirecfaJ
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Loans,Abstracts, lteji R8t0ttf,B.
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Clyde F. Elkins

Attorney n( law
Itoonia 5. fl. ISX- -

iijiihmiiihsh.h
Jas.P.Kinnard

.Attorney at L:IW

Haslicll, Te.:is

IIMIMIIIvW;,:,
.llct'omiell, Katlfrr Jt IcaUlffr7

J Attorneys-A- t Law
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Meets Everj-- Thuriibv XljM
Arthur Edwcnls V. (

W. E. Shorrlli, Herk."
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Negro Sup; 't tion
A wood -- upeiMitu it "' well knoJ

except uutoiie Ibe si n st
thin evil will follow ' mi iiwM
lit ! llll-- . - i, , ' n "til

ly -i- n on ti i i'ih
u Jr-

Wanteds
No ail talitit ft r fe--s than

25e. All ads ovt. s Tiily-fl- r

words, one ecu' p . wiird for
ifh Inserli'in. I ' s Hum

Is hpeclflcd. all ;uv
awtU ordered on!

Fon hali:.-- r, ..li lired

lnoiith Hock. cit-f- t Mrs.
Haley.

FOK SALK-IIo- r-e ..nd luinrr.
tradepart or nil. Po , .formation i

nt Free Pressolllce. W M Wnwl.:

FOiIt 8AI.K Olt TItAIHI.-- A ;1
Kimlble UDrlght nlauo in first
condition. See 10. 11. Yates, Ht
Texas

FOR SALIC Two Vo. 50.

row hinder, cratetl, l 0. II.

2(K.00. F. h. Mnxpy

wtji tun t .t.i ul otrtinilJ

car, u sure-enoug- h b.irg.ilii. If johwI

believe It. come anil e m mom
Haskell, Texas.

FOR RENT. Ti. ' -- 'at housfrW

Ins rooms. furiiM. . r unfiirnsu

Phone (), Mr.. A I N "man.

FOR RENT.- - --XL ..Kim

.'! blocks nor'lliwc irtli ffl
school building, In ! WCi

once. James l K

For Salo or "i I c -- uol

mules, wagon and ' win t;l

for gooil Ford c . . 'in .It'tni

Haskell, Texas.
LOST.-iP-air of it I'lSBH

llil.r ..1.fill wl. u .Pfllil llll with bliint niioii tiuio, -

nln iittiicheil.lu Metl'vll- - cliurcncri

streetnorth of church. Leaveat

Pres.
(10OD FARM FOR HALK-2- 03'

i- - in ...I,,., liVit niTM 0
XtM II Clllll UlU'll. -- ",;," JllfJ
rAiiile for fnll sowing W W -- !
bargain. See 5. W. 'Walilrop.

FOR SALE. Five pnsf-eng-

Model Chevrolet car. or woujflJ
for- - Fjprd,Boadstor. cc u. .

the Singer Sawing

a.'O.W BEWAIU'- .- i" V" ,, i

uu ewe, ivai un " "- - ,' ,voii
fBv aftAMnnn CoiltanS ".

-- j .... .ii mv n.imo. Ret

L. Skfeaot. Route 1, Houwrton

FOB AI.E.-O- ne OverlandI T

ener Hedau. will sell cheap.

Ii. F. Taylor.

An. ',n... .oinrnliilieu
UXJ HIWIT.-l- Wti ""tinfor light kosiaelteepliig. F" "S

: Call W. B.,Dkkersou at Mwf
w-at- p.

,

. ... ttn f n
WOU mmrl. two roouj 7.,i

apertawitfor light WEfaand wlfa fftwed aiomHt Mrs. Tarreu. Phou

FOB. ALH iOB TJWpB--JJ

, .t lii-ht- s. .

2 blocks aaat of elovator.
.41. ..1 1ita IllltO or

TSSb.B.I--a- W -

aj,ythlf tf Talue. J."'j
i i ' j' . ,.

avn Vita r.. nT tUB
"i mm. udtuni --"'" . ...
ytaltftw bullt i- o-'

AwrwaHiag to aell "t aM

. M; Pltraon, Aspormont,

Cir4la6toHI

v.

WSmSTtmSHi
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A Tome

for Women

4 was hardly able to drag,1

Lgiowcakci.cd,"writesMrs.
feF. Ray, ol Easley, S. C.

kqri

liedodorlrcatcd metoraooui
, months, still I awn't get
.hHcr. I naaa large ram--
?wd felt I surely must do
Bethlng to enablemeto take

Hoaan

of my little ones, i naa
Jet

A DUI
Woman'sToni

decided to try it," con--
i Mrs. Hay ... "I took
bottles in all ... I re--

my strength and have
I no more trouble with wo- -

-- I

t

jly weakness. I have ten
i and am able to do an

(housework and a lot out--
1 cat sure recom--

JCardui."

Cardui today. II may
Met what yod need.

It all drugg'sts.

m

MM

"MIKADO"- -
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The Bearcat Literary Society
The Bearcat Literary Society met on

Sept. 2flth nt 8:30 n. m. for the first
meeting of this term. As the officers
mid cotmrilttces hail already heen

program was renderedwhich
was very gooUindeed.

As It was the first meetingof the new
term a new roll was made. There
were ninety-liv-e membersn all. A large
number of students entered for declu-matlo-n,

debating,and esny writing. As
a study course for the year the club
decidedon studying the continents and
great poets. '

The club extends a hearty welcome
to the 'public to all the meetings.

Program for pctober 10th
SongClub. V

Talk Mr. Mlnatra.
Piano Solo Nova Ward.
Brief Sketch of History of America

before 141)2 Jack Sntherlln.
Heading Louise Kalglor.
History of America from 1402 to 187:1

Iteba Anderson.
Song MissesPace, Smith, Hunt. Key

and Miy, Messrs. 'Oates, Kuhn, Welnert,
Itatllff and English.

History of America from 177(1 and
Civil War Vesta linker.

Piano Solo Lucy Cummins.
Debate: Resolved, That the Klu Kluv

Klan Is- I'ncousttutlouul. 'Negativer
Willie Bailiff, Tholma Pearl Chitwood.
Affirmative: Walter Murchlsun, Doro-
thy Clifton.

Critic Report.
The members of the Hearcat Society

wisli to e.prcstlieir appreciationto the
ladles of the Magazine Club for the use
of the room for the coming year.

Tnnlac is a splendid tonic and system
piulficr, now selling at the rate of al-

mostTen Million bottles a year. Hold's
Drug Store.

lie Ciipi.w'. - '-
-' Living.

Defer untclmj tits till death. He

who does so Is rather liberal of another
ninn's substance thnn his own.

ftretch. i
j o

Prirmose Legend.
The prlnlriSse Is an orncle In love

nffalrs. Lof 'youth or maid pull 'the
flower, and. 'after cutting off the tops
of the stairiens, lay it in a secret place.
Let youth lremn through the night of

, ,..,.,.I.A.....F I, I.Jin unruiiii'iu I. Uriui miming ill i ;

the next day. If ho llnd the stumor.
shot out to iticir lonncr height, suc-

cess will in i end: If not.

.ftfes l-m- w "r
SBS

mammmrmmimmr'mrmamm.
sat h iaMW-.-

PencUNo.174

rStie at your Dealer Made In five grades
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

WANTED HASKELL MAN

For
AUTOMOBILE DEALER

JDt Inn llrlra for Ran miuikmf mf. An, I nnuml fram
iterrltor Indicate a big demand. Automobile dealers or parties
aremiti going Into the automobilebusiness,here Is your
w w sevuro a fast selling line, write, phone, or wire ror our

1 deulers proposition.

BECK AUTO COMPANY
Ret- - Distributors for WestTexas

Fort Worth, Texas
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. . - mss'rtrriJsrUAi gra m pa vJdTill

Ne valueof creditwith aroodbulk may
f appealtftyouimtUyouii4 it. f'' H

)od credit-ha-s beenthtflacret behind
ty a largeandsmallfortuije, -
whout credit no businessor individual
'be permanentlysuccessful'. - k
JPenanaccountat thisbankNOW--v

wjahlish your credit Jjgwpi serve
You in time of need

( '
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8 ANN AND ANDY g
J By BERTHA 8. CARNBY,

5?l7rivvxuJi' w vMocioc-a,oac- '

. i. or Meciure .MrwtpaD.r Syndicate.

Ann Vnnnu'M had i,wn a weok no'
u Cousin Alhi In Ui city, and wltl

cli succeedm May ..an felt small
wd more awlnvavd. Her Imrfr nail W

mluiely juru-t- d to "hob" nt her enra
:lty fasluon. and there were time-hat- ,

(ifsp'te t.cr efforts, liet ton.'--u

slip hiicti into he count r
Krnncula- - that ,c Uua spoken fo'
he eljjhlteu yrurs or p-L- life. fiu
nt,tial sin-- U'.il ed "Ulis'fmiilnl kI ,

.elt. ami, u shies till this, there wu
he uTr.t,!'- - (iiiine of Ann roi n homli

p i.!it .;s for the wh'e.'U young hik-b-o

llvetl ,ip' tali h how could aV
ever set aeijunluii-- ) with him If on
Sored not ."peak?

These wre tho tlioughts that .ve;
nuiniiiK through the back t,f lltfV
Ann's tieud, as she threw the rius ovei
.tl.? pluya inlllug and atta.-ke-d tlwn
ncoroiiHl.x with the carpet heater.

She tniidi u pretty picture there V.

Uie mm nil unMilue, the alcoves o.
bei pin!, sinoc'! rolled tip to her e,
5twR and lier cheeks tluhed with thr
ierel.se,and as she worked an old hit
if dongciel that Mie had loarnul nt
child came Into her head, and sot
saiiK. became the tnorii : was

and the young man upstairs
to i undsninc No! That wasn't what
Rbe had meant to th'nk nt all. but she
kepi Mtngiug and keeping time wltft
the carpet heater.

"Good morning, .Jenny WrCit Will
you kindly stop .your housewifely ac-

tivities long cnougli to allow me te se
my way down the stairs? Your are:
clouds of dust have blinded my eyM
to everything except the comeliness ol
my Industrious neighbor."

Ann stopped month open, Just nt
she hud been about to carol forth tin
hlgliest sopranonote, and carpet beat
er raised. He wasspeakingto her, but
he was only joking with her, for even
at her most vigorous swings only ii

feeb trail of dust tlonted out on the
nlr: but tie last" thing he had -- aid

un's e.w- - ought the toes of bet
.M'tix'hle round-toe- d shoes before slid
looked n cross at him .h.vly.

The young ninn from upstairs was
loiiV-- it her, and It seemed as
though If he really wished to navigate
the Mulrway In such a terrible storm
of dut tl."rc was nothing to hinder
lil. dohie so. Instead, he leancM
aga'pst Hie railing.

'"I Ills is a tine chance to get ac
nunliited," he said. "Fate sends me
out on an errand while you ate on tin
porch and as we are going to be such
near .neighbors. It's all perfectly prop'
er. I'm Andrew l.cninnl. Andy suits
me hotter, ant! you're Ann .Yralnien. I

-- aw your name on your trunk In the
cellar, and you're not yet old enough
to he called Miss Vralnien."

Ann. who wasn't old enough to h,
called Miss Vralnien. found herself
shaking hnnds with Andy, whom she
thought, was old enough to know bet-

ter, nnd nfter that It was easy.
When siie had bent back the redness

Into the roses, and the greennessInto
the grass,Ann tugged one of the rngs
down from the rail nnd Andy dropped
on his knees and tiegnn to fold It with
deft turns of his wrists.

"Where did you learn to do that?"
Ann Inquired. Andy was a geutleman.
at least,even though there had been no
formal Introduction, and the warning
voices of her staid country nncestors
for Hie first time In her life went un-

heeded.
"Handy Andy, (hot's me." he

grinned. "I lived for live years on my

uncle's farm, SO miles out."
Underneath the pink smock Ann's

heart gave a tinner of pure Jov. N'ow

she could own up m her IS yeans of
country eMstence. He wouldn't care.

lie didn't for on the following un
day Andy was helping her over the
fctubblo and exclalm'ng wlih her over
the the little plu's that had Just ar-

rived at his uncle's farm.
It was the third month of their

friendship nnd they were on one of
their frequent Sunday excursions to
"the farm, when Ann broached tbe
subjectwof chancing her name to An-pptt- e.

or Marian, or any other form
of Ann, ns long as there was trimming
enough n take away the plainness.

"Cut 'it orfit. klddley Andy nilvtwd.
It surely '.was flne to he able to boi
Ann.' '! tike your name fine. My

grandmother'snamewas Ann, and Just
loolf nt mine Antfyl,. Put ypu dan't
catch me calling myself any fool
name like Androclw, do you?"

Ann laughed. How could she tell
him that all the time she had been
planning to change It only for him?

"i like Andy for a name5 It'a to
o aubataatlal," and then she afhe

again, for was that not the very qual-

ity that' three months ago sht had
noat hated?

"That's It." And7 nodded, "a sed
nibatanttal name, Just like Ann. Why,
! knew you could do housework Ilk

all possessedthe minute 1 lamped thf
nameon your trunk."

He drew her dowB besidebltn on
old fallen tree trunk.

"Ann and Andy," he mused,boldlag
her close, "a good combination. Don't
you think we ought to make It 1 sub-

stantial one, A'nn dearr
In his pocket dictionary he found

the word substantial and pointed out
te Ann Its meaning "actually exist-ag- ,

not Imaginary, true, strong."
' "Don'l you think wo could be all
that together. Ann girl?"

Ann's heart wfls so happy thai h
essayedJust one feeble little word.

ulcli. evidently, njcased Andy, -
"(lee, honeyJ' be whispered,"thatM
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"I.eoiiidtiNl" exclaimed Mis. Meek-ton- ,

"are you aware that I was read-
ing my essay on politics aloud to
you ?"

"Ves. my dear."
"Hut you went to sleep."
"Why not? You removed every

doubt so thoroughly nnd solved ev-

ery problem so completely tlint I saw-n-

further reason for retaining per-
gonal consciousness."

Another Item. ,

"This bill of yours why. It innkos
my blond boll " the Indignant patient
stormed.

"Ah I" the man of medicine returned
calmly, "In that casewe must mnke a
little change." and, taking the bill be '

ndded the line: J

"To making blood boll nnd thereby
ftcrllhlng system. ?2,"."

Confirmed Economists. I

"Yes, they are a very economical
couple. They eloped to save them-
selves the cost of a wedding."

"Can't' say that they look very
nappy."

"They're not. hut they are living to-

gether to save the cost of a divorce."
-

What Kisses Brlna.
"Yon claim there ore microbes In

klssos?" she asked the young doctor.
"There nre," he said.
"What diseasedo they bring?" she

asked.
"Palpitation of the heart." Ladles'

Home Journal.

The Main Trouble.
Tramp Yes. lady, my folks when

they died, left me n lot of money.
Kind Old I.ady Well. If they did.

why do you go around begging.
Trump The trouble Is, lady, they

didn't tell me where they left It, and
consequently I never found It.

Works Both Ways.
"One by one our children leave us."

"aid die mother sadly, as the fourth
daughterstarted on her wedding Jour-
ney.

"Yes." replied the father, a little
more sadly, "and one by one they bring
our sotix-ln-lu- back to us."

mc--LJ

THE NEXT IN ORDEU.
Mr. Cheerup: Too bad you lost so

much money In thnt oil stock swindle.
Dut brace up, man. Every cloud has
a silver lining.

Mr. Sappe: Yes, I've heard a rumor
to that effect but I haven't yet bee,n
offered any stock In the prospect.

True.
Tho road to fnmo

Is lonK nnd rouRh
They only win

Who've got the Btufl.

ae

Sometimes Difficult.
I ttle Harry I'apa. what is pollte--

I'rofessor liroadhe.id Politeness,
my si.ii. Is the art of not letting other
nenplo know what you really tldnk of
them. Stray Stories.

Cynical Suggestion.
"Girls do not seem to take well to

athletics. Did you ever know ono who
could make a success of a leap?"

"My dear ninn, did you never see
one Jump at u proposal?"

S
1 n

E Cash Talks!

Undertaking Department
ofA

Wells' Furniture Co.

We havesecuredthe servicesof J. Clyde
Sill, Funeral Director and Licensed Em-balm- er,

andMrs. J. Clyde Sill, Lady Assist-
ant, for the careof womenandchildren.

Our beautiful line of high gradecaskets
andfuneral furnishings arepricedin reach
of all. .

' - '

-

Wells' Furniture Co.

Undertaking Department
Haskell, Texas

Day Phone 121. Night Phone228

Citation on Application for Probate of
Will.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Hherlf for any Constableof

Haskell Comity : Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause

to be published once each week for a
period of ten days before the return
day hereof, in a newspaperof general
circulation, which has heen continu-
ously and regularly published for a
period of not les than one year in
said Haskell County, a copy of the fol-
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To all persons interested in the Es-sta- te

of M. M. Huberts, deceased.Eu-
genia Yure has filed In the County
Court of Haskell Couuty, au application
for the Probate of the lat AVill and
Testament of said M. M. Roberts, De-
ceased, filed with said application,and
for Letters Testamentary which will
be heardat the next term of said Court,
commencing on the first Monday In
November A. I. 121)1, the snnie being,
the 7th day of November A. D. 1021.
at the Court House thereof, in Haskell,
Texas, at which time all poisons In-

terested in said Estate may appearami
contest said application, fchoiild they
desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but haveyou before
said Court on the said first day of the
next term thereof this Writ, with your
return thereon,showing how you have
executed the Mime.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court, at otlice in Haskell. Tex-
as, this the 28th day of September A.
1). 11)21.
41-2- tc EMORY MHNEFEE, Clerk,
County Court, Haskell Couuty, Texas.

0
Taiilnc. the remarkable remedy that

everybody Is talking about, is sold by
Keld's Drug Store.

0

A Drssm.
A Boston baaJnrsays we are jo ex-

travagant nation. In this be makes
no reference to us personally. One
of our fondest ambitions la some day
to be nble to have enough gathered to-

gether so that we can go out and
try what It is like to be extravugaat.
Detroit Free Press

--

A TONiO
Orove'u Tastelesschill Tonic restores
Energy and Viuiiiy by Purifying and
Enriching the Ulu d. When u feel Its

t:eii,il-,ing- , invite- - uting eftect, seo'.hov
it brings co'or to thi cheeks nnd how

It improves the nppctite, yen will then
uppreciato Its true tonic valuo.
Grove'sTasteless chill Tonic U slmplj
Iron andQuinine suspendedin symp. Se
pleasant even children liko it. The h!n-- '
seedsQUININE to Purify it and IRON t
Enrich It. Destroys Malnrinl germs and
Grip germs by Its Strengthening, Invigor-
ating Effect. 6fic

;''

Ui

Haskell "Heaven on Eartlu"
After a trip of a thousand miles or

more with anxious and aching hearte,
for the purposeof seeinir our helored
daughterand sster,yea even more all
but an angel; hoping we might be able
to do something for her but how use-
less to attempt anything when, the
"angels of God are ministering- - unto
her in the flesh."

God sent mamma to be gathered ue -
by the children of Isreal for their fooar
These dear angles of Haskell do. ev.more; they gather it after, which ttmy
serve it., Yould that we could men-
tion each of thesedear people ly nacic
but they are known "as a Mother" and
"as that sweet little woman" and other
close friends.

There are noble men standing with
uplifted hands over this dear woman
"our beloved daughter and sister and
saying as God has said of old "Thou
shall not want."

Only God can repay litem for their
kindlinss and benevolence. W'e never
expect to see and be with you in yoor
lionies. uirnin on this earth but Christ
Is erecting mansions for you in tbo --

skies and we sincerely hope to see jou
there.

W'e our journey homeward
and are once again In "Old Kentucky,"
the former homo of our dear daughter
and sister. Mrs. P. V. 'Walthall, hut
our hearts are with her, as well us
the beloved and christlanly people of
Haskell who have ministered so genej-ousl-y

rtnd untlreingly to her.
Mrs. M. J. Davis and J. H. Davis.

Or:ful Enjoyment.
Surrerlug Is not necessarilya blcKi.

Ing in disguise. SometimesIt la etmn
ply an undisguised evIU nn evil' thatz
we have no right to be carylng abort!
with us. Self-dt-M- for its own arte-
ls only ar foolish .efusal of pleasures
that we 'might thankfully enjoy. Cour-
age and faltb when trouble-- comesare
no niore our duty thnn is grateful en-
joyment of our blessings when tbe
lays are bright.

W. P. Caudle, Ilurve Crabtrae amtt
Dr. Davis of Sagerton,were In our cityjt
Wednesdayon business.

0
Bug Holdup.

A hup may hold up a locomotive - TFr
takes 11 i.irgo number to lo the trlrk,
but It has been done. SiiectaliRW lii-Ih- e

train holdup line In bugdort nro
the army worm, the tent caterpillar,
the cotton worm and migratory lo-

custs. Huge water beetles traveling
hi force have been known to accom-
plish the hiune feat. When these in-ee- ts

swarm upon tho track they
grease the rahs that uo-wh- eel

can "be kept turning.

Btloww quote a few of our many low prices we ar making thi
wmk for cash.

Best Flour per sack -- ?
Table Peaches (Nile Brand) per can .

Sugar,13 poundsfor ;,
Pink Salmons, 2 cans for tJJ
Pure Country Made Borghum per gallon i.
Glycerine Toilet Soap, per bar- -
Macaroni and Spaghetti,3 boxes for. M
Durham Smoking Tobacco, 3 sacks for
10 pound can of K. C. Baking Powderfor iJt
4 pound bucket of Wapco Coffee for JJJ
0 Packagesof XXXX Coffee

Thm aboveprices will give you someidea of the savingyoucan make fy
tradingat our storefor cash

'ft? R. J. Reynolds "?

i
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MIMI.HHHIJ,H,I rise. When light, cut In cakes, let rise N Worms in, n MenUhvami bake. .. ... cmKlii.fir one,hour ah .Liu
. IICI DUITl HINTS --T a--Khy ceior.which MtV.Z?

IHMIIIMlMllint Eggs CreamedWith Fhnefite Make rate, there to mote M k,lhlall a cup of white snuce of A tablespoons u::vv.
InrtmnDr

.TASTELESS
h. , chill TOMn f.lv.n.

al"
I flour, It lutilespooiis Iiutter, pinch of wilt .HU"!","'1l. i -- rMi thefc

Pencil Salmi t'se large frectonc ami 1 cup of milk. Cook until thick.
poachc. I'.nc mill cut ii "lli'e from the To It mill 1 chopped plnilento pepper, 1 throwftffor dlipel tho ih"?,New Furniture on. T.iku out the ioiN without break-in--' tahlespoon chopped celery leavesor 1-- 2 to pcrtet fcelih. P ;."'.': !n.J

tho fruit. Pill the hollows with teaspoon celery salt, 1-- 2 teaspoonsalt, '"" Mc!

'chopped apple, plne.ippe. baiiuii'iB nnil
1- -1 tcn-pn- on black pepper. Stir well, Mr. ami Mrs i tt ...T

nuts, l'lace on ii le.tuce lo.if ami liour then carefully lay In fire or six tellced lene, spent the week !. 1
i over them n dreisiui: mailon- - follows: haril-bolle- tl egg. , Keheat ami serve on A. D. Adams. ' 'Mr'H
lteit two cuirs wl.h two tnblespoonfitla toast or crackers.PRICES of su','.ir. Iiutter half the -- izo of an egg, . o Mrs. C. W. Die;At Lower a of prepned tiiustanl anil Tho bouehead usually means well, annul iliiuir itor a..o.. ,,. " ".
two-third- s of a cup of vinegar. Put but the sharper never doe. the circus in Sta.nf,,;,,,

I iin itUh .ma I'm)!; until It is like Hiiftimr eiistanl. then heat In a half cupful ofm thick, sweet cteatn.
Si
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Our furniture departmentis brim full of new

furnitureof all descriptionsandourpricescannot

be beat anywhere, quality considered, and we

want you make us prove it.

In this new stock will be found practically every-

thing that you might want for the home, includ-

ing rugsandfloor coverings in all the newestand
prettiest designs.

We would be pleased tohaveyou call and
our up-to-da- te stock our prices

with others and we are sure that you will buy
from us.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
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Krdaj one of pas frends was try- -

iu;,' to sell him a new liml handed
machine today & juilgeln;? fruui the
vvF he described it, it wiu a hole lot

'betv-r- n a uew 1 but he made a fallery
tue jib & diddeu't sel lit on ncct.

aa el he was cutch of a lire that if lie
deskribed the dipthery he wood make
you want to ketch it.

Saturday nu was hopplnsmad when
jhe cum home today becauseshe ast
J 1 Hruied uldler boy if he went &

JoRt bi arm m the war & he replyed
N

.. notl-e- i

it.

to

,jd away ..... ..,, nff ,..,'.,. ,. iniiiinn.
pin" uevn to leiuemuer lue u)

Simdaj s ayed to chlrch this morn--

Jng a.s it w.i runelng enuy ways. They
-- .vjs a duet between 2 ladys & when
.ve ti'ld pj about it he wanted to no

--witch .me win. .Miss 1'cker ast me
in to have iuui Ice Cream & I had et

."3 .ill-h- e- she sed How much Ice
cnaiu do you spoe you cud eat &
3 su'il to ber how much you j,rot. She
just .sjuiled afiim;ly but did not ast
in wouJd I haie more.

Monday ma and pa Including me
went to see a pitcher show toiilte It
was fine wimhI of had a happy end-la- s

if pa haildent of threw hi schewing
.iira u the flore. Ma stepedon It.

JXxnkday It's a outragethe way ottos
sx running here in town. They alnt
aJlowe! to speed but If yure a walk- -
Jnj; yon uot to peed fat or yule be'
entertaiuiim at a funeral lt thing you
ao.

Wednerday Wile ma was at the sow
iHRtnodety a lady telephoned and told
hu least my ma hoy long you shud
cgalio nudles so I wanted to
bmlp.herout Bhe has Just got marryed

taaf & measured 1 and told her
10 Inches& sheelanimed up the recever

' S. mA u mthlng about a fresh brat get--

tinr poor raising.
Thiirtday pa et sumthlng that wus

dissjjreable to his ctummack & all day
t.the only itbins he cod keep on his
. cUimmlck was the Hot water bottle.

o -
"TCo StopraXoah Quick

ke yHA.YS SEALING HONEY, a
9MH0i medicine which stops the cough by
'wlinjt the Inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S
SALVE for Chest Colds,Head Coldsand
ifr p is enclosed with every botUa of
3AYES' HEALING HONEY. Ths aalva

-- Ttiswld be rubbed on the chestand throat
'afchildrensuffering from aCold or Oromp.

IkMlteg effect of Kirn' Heallaf Honey la--'
S"1"1 combloed wftb th hecUoS eflectol

Slv tbrouh Ua pore o(
aSMSkKMon too acouflh.

are packedIn oe cartooand tho
lUaed ueataaatU 35c.

ask your draaaUt for HAYES'
HONEY.

ATION RlulNKS FOR
TATE AID HAVE ARRIVED

JtOttcatlnn blaukshave,been received
1st County Supefliitendent's otlke
ahsvIan school trusteesdesiring to make

eaaam-atio-a ror mate aid are requesiea
Ua cll at the County Superintendent's
jcf. at once and fill out application
Xut xatne.

i:l Itobertson,County Supt,
o

7. C auieronand wife madea bust
trip to Kreclicurldge last Monday.

m

in-
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Majbe He Could SqueezeIn
"Can I get a bathV" asked thenew

arrival at the New York hotel.
"If the HuiNou Itlver Isn't occupied,"

leplied the clerk nochalnntly.

Give Her Room
Klderly Aunt (to little lwy, sliding

down the lunster) : Here, Johnny! I
wouldn't do that.

Johnny: Curse you wouldn't. How
would It look an old lady like you?

ltetlred Food Profiteer (to son) : If
t i ill ttai'wtt lii in ii ftrlin tlin t clinwirlrl T

I just s;lve it tor,,.,,

cook

Urn.

Such is Life
"Why, man, what in the world are

oii taking home that aquarium for?
You're drunk."

"Well, 1 wouldn't If I wasn't.

And Recreation
VUltlng Curate : Mandy, la It neces

sary for you to leave all these young
children at home and go out to cook?

"Yes, sir. The doctor says I needsa
ret."

The Universal Brotherhood
BolshevistLeader: Is there anybody

In this mob who knows how to run a
prlutlng press?

"I do."
"Good. You're appointed Secretary

of the Tiea&ury."

A Diplomatic Flatterer
"I can't uadersUuid,"said the tactful

jouth, "why you two girls are so in-

separable,when one of you Is so beau-
tiful ami the other Is so homely."

Whereateach of the girls went home,
looked in the mirror, and felt sorry for
her companion.

Father : Have you absolutelyno am-
bition in life, my sou?

Sou: Yes, father. I would like to
live so that when I die they will name
a cigarette after me.

Overlooked?
Maud : Are their church servicesat-

tractive?
Ueatrlx : Interesting andspectacular

and gripping; but you don't havea min-
ute to say your prayers.

Pending
"Have you beeumarried before, Ras.

tus?"
"Not yet."
"Not yet?"
"Not 'fo' I gets my dlvo'ce."

His Financial Limitations
Ifulger (to architect) : I've got a

million, and I want you to build me a
ripping house.

Architect : Well, how would you like
a ufce little bungalow?

At LMtl
A bootlegger was convicted and was

up for sentence lefore a well-know- n

tender-hearte- d Judge.
"Have yeu ever been sentencedbe-

fore?" asked'theJudge kindly.
"Never," cried the prisoner,bursting

into tears,
"Well, well; don't cry," said bis

honor. "You're going to be now,"
o

It. C. Whltmlre left the first of the
wool; for the plains on a businesstrip.
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Seldom, tf ever, was any knowledge
tlven to keep, but to Impart. Tha
grace of tlila rich Jewel Is lust In con-
cealment. Bishop Hall.

WHAT TO EAT.

It Is not necessaryto be a graduate
of household economics to understand

planning a well-balanc-

ration of
palatableand

food; but
It Is essentlnl that
study should be
put upon the" se-

lection of foods,
for a small

amount of food rightly combined will
give more energy than a large
amount Illy combined. Some one has
said that the selection and organiza-
tion of food In the diet is as Impor-
tant as the organization of an army.
A properlydisciplined force of soldiers
Is more effective than an untrained
mob, we will agree.

One of the essential things to re-
member Is the different groups of
foods:

1. Foods which provide protein
which builds muscle; theseare milk,
eggs, cheese, meat, poultry, dried
peas, beans and lentils, as well as
fish.

2. Foods which furnish us starch
and sugar; these are cereals, meals,
flours, bread, macaroni, potatoes and
such starchy foods; sugar In various
forms such as honey, molasses, can-
dles and sweet fruits, preserves,sweet
cakes and desserts.

8. Foods which furnish fat Sup-
plied by butter, cream, olive oil, corn
oil, bacon, salt pork, suet and other
cooking fats.

4. Foods which supply mineral
alta, vegetableacids and body-regulatin-g

substances.This Is a most Im-
portant group and has been alighted
Id the planning of the ration far too
often. We find these substance In
apples, pears, berries,melons,oranges,
lemons and other fruits; In saladsof
green vegetables, such as lettice and
cress; In greens, like splnachV freen
pets, tomatoesand squash. '

yfben purchasing supplies for the
faailly table think In terms of these
groups, Some housemother will say:
"My family will not eat such apf aucb
'd?.,or.rilB, member of mt Urn-flj- r

will not eat .the Kinds cf ' food
aeeeaiery'rorTaenrtdkeep In) perfect
health." Wltb rare exceptions tola, (
affslttlng year own, lack of ftwpjflj
iiiuing in viuqrya r eat the.Minntt II... tl,n,M . "wm pi

LUjUlyuJat
TRV A WANT ADD FOR RESULTS

Cliiikrn a la Kllabctli Cut chicken
up as for (rylng. I Up In egg and b.cad
rumlw and bake until tender. Serve

with sauce or gravy.

(".i ah i.ii Nut Hnail 1' cups graham
flour U culls' white flour. 'J cup sweet
milk. 1 cup uumv. 1 cup chopix-- d nut
meats i pecan preferred). 1 tea-- pool it'll I

alt. I lio.ipin- - teaspiioufuls b.ikln;
powder. 1 eu'L. Stir up and lot (he lo.if
itand '' minute bcfoie placing In th
oen. r.ake 1 hour In 'i m Mlsr.ite oven.
This Is an ccelieut bie.nl for lunch u

o lie oorvoil with the -- .ilail coltrse.

I)iii Kcl!h One quart chopped
cibbimc. 1 pint chopped white onion. 1

pint chopped sweet led peppers. .'!! cup
-- mrar 1 tnbleponn miistaid seeil 2
tahlespoons celery -- ued (chopped). "

t.ible.pnons salt I pint choppwl sweet
,Tuen pepper. 1 quart viueuMi. Soak
the peppers in brine ( 1 cup salt to 1

ir.illon water) for J I hours: fiehen In
clear, cold water for 1 to '2 hours: dialn
well: remove the eed andco.ir-- e white
-- ec'luii. Chop separatelyanil incisure
the cibbiiL'c peppers, and onions before
uiiiusr. Add spices, sugar,and vinegar.
Let timd over nL'ht covered In a clock
ir enamel vessel. L'ack In small, ster-
ilized Jars. 1'iocess 10 to 15 minutes.
All measurementsmust be level. The
cup Used is half-pin- t si.o.

Itakcil Hl(iiit and (liccsc A good
way to use left over bscuits: Soak ."

large broken biscuits in 1 cup milk a
few minute--, then add 1 cup grated
cheese. 1 tablespoonful melted Iiutter,
salt and pepper to taste,and ink well.
1'ut in buttered baking dMi and bake
slowly for half an hour.

PeachIce Cream Dissolve one pack-
age of Ice cream powder and two cup-o- f

suixar in one quart of milk, or milk
and cream, and fiee.e thick but not
hard. Pareami mash a quart of peach-
es and stir them quickly Into the frozen
cream. Tuin the crank rapidly for live
minutes, then remove the dasher and
set away two hours to become firm.

..SweetPotatoRolls Boil 2 poundsof
sweot potatoesuntil tender. Peel and
pass through colander. Add 2 ounces
of butter, 1 pint of sweet milk, a little
salt, a little yeast. Add as much flour
as will make a soft dough and set to

1 i
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you will find at the White Cash Grocen

We aredirect receiversof the ch. icestpr

ductsof thedairyfarmsof thisvicinity at

canguaranteethe Sav money

paying cashandcarrying along the pac

age. Let usexplain.

Sto
J. F. POSEY,Proprietor.

GarageOf Service!

We havebeen in thegaragebusinessin Haskellfor severalye

andareproudof the reputationof servicewe havebeensucces

in building during this time. We are maintaining a real Gar

andservicestation for your convenienceandif you arenot om

our manycustomerswe would be glad to haveyou give us a

BUICK CARS
We are local acentsfor theRuiric Automobile, the bestcar01

markettodayfor themonev. We cansellvouanewor second1

car any model. If you arethinking of buying a car let us
you a real automobile "The Buiek. Wecanalsotit youupi
newor secondhandTruck.

FAMOUS TEXACO PRODUCTS
We handlethe famousTexaco Motor Oils, Gas, Kerosene,!

m tact, a line of theTexasCompanyproducts,ooinwi
saleandretail.

TIRES AND TUBES
We have securedthe exclusive sale of the Famous

Tires the best tire on themarkettoday. It hasthreemore
fabric than any other tire. We haveotherwell known n

andareable to supply you with anysize thatyou may desire.

STORAGE BA TTERIES
Thestoragebattervis thalife of anv nor let vour bat

down or be worn out, andyour car will be in the samecoi

we navea completeline of newBtorawbatteriestor an
cars. Ford Tvrm nnlv
We arealsopreparedto rebuild or recKargeW makeof

OUR MECHANICAL

This

s .

.

quality.

complete

Can takecareof your carfaciei iniWthatwiM
departmentis in chargeoFFrankKrihedy andWw

Satisfactionguaranteed.
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September

n.VLISII, Clerk,
County,

IKADUKS, Deputy.

10(15

PersonalProperty
ptance Corporation

Haskell County,

order sale Is-i- ty

Court Haskell
judgementrendered

the Sth day July
l'til, 111 ivor of said Uenerul

orporntlon, nnil
a !! !,ers, Haskell Motor
II. Uor and T. Johnson,
the't'i i of September1021,

,m. lev j

No. 100 '
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the following des--
--operty, to-wi- t: One

model 1020, model
tor No. CSWM and

1 11,71.'!, belonging
ami on the

tier A. D. 1021, be
10 a. m. and four

Id at the
door of 11 County, Texas,

fer for ie and sell at public
fur c. all right, title

ntcrest of .e said O. T. Rodgers
to I tperty.

nt II- - ill. Texas, this
Sir of Sen cuber, A. D. 1021.

COUSINS, Sheriff,
Haskell County,
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how you have execut--

It. English. Clerk of
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Sheriffs Notice ( Election '
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
County of Haskell.
Notce is hereby given that an elec-

tion will be held on the 20th day of
October, 1021, at J. 11. Clark's residence
in said district and situated on Section
No. 4, Ahrenbec'k Survey in said
Ward Common School District No. 18
o fthls county as establishedby order
of the county board of trustees of the
date the 20th day of August 1021, which'
is of record in book designatedRecord
of School Districts, on pages82 and 83,
to determine whether a majority of the
legally qualified property taxpaylng
voters of said district desire the Issu-
ance of bonds on the faith and credit
of said common school district in tho
amount of $2,000.00, the bonds to be
the denominationof$100.00 each, num-
bered consecutivelyfrom 1 to 20, both
inclusive, payable serially, bond No. 1,
payable on February 1st, 1023, and one
bond on February 1st of each year
thereafter up and including February
1st 1012, from their date and bearing
rtlx tier cent Interest nor iinnniii. nnrnliln

district to whether
commissioners of

said
of outstanding tax
taxable dis

current

County,

TEXAS

my

or

by
THE STATE TEXAS

the Sheriff any of
Haskell County,

HHItKllV
to Coulston, unknown

of J. C.
the of J.

Ames, the unknown of
Leonard by
of Citation in foreight to the

in some newspaper
published In county,
a published therein,
not, hi newspaperpublished
id the Judicial

lie no published In
Judicial in news-

paper published in the
SHU

at the next of the
Couit of Haskell lie
at Court House thereof, in

the second Monday in
A. 1). tho twine the 1

of and
annually on April of each year, to t0 nswer a patitlon filed in Couit
provide funds to bo expended In pay-'"1- 1 t'10 "1 ' oi June in a suit
nient

school

accounts legnlly contracted in
' the docket of sniil Court

nnd n public free1 " -- 7',s- Fred
of wooden material in "", ,,l!i Frazler, John Couls--

building

said and
court this county

toil,

teed levy, ' ' and tho
collect annually bonds or
any are a upon
all property within
trict sulliclent to pay the inter

1021.

and

Citation

or

YOU AUH
summon John

John
heirs

each
previous

day
your If there

but If

With but if

District, then a

said hJudlcial to

to holdeu

on Novem-
ber
day 1021, theie

10th
(1''.v

"umbeied mi
Hio.tch Is

tlff A'es

said

then

Hie unknown of
ton. J. L.,nch, unknown heirs of

shall bo nuthoi to assessnull ''.vnch. l Ames

them
uiiMiowii noirs i.conani Ames

said petition alleging
heretofoie on the 1st

of .June Plaintiff was the
est on said bondsanil to provide n sink-- '.,r "ml In 1 of all that ceitain
ing fund sutllclent to pay tho principal 'f ,t,actIVr IMrce'of ,aU(1 situated
.it maturity. i

Hl,'keii Cuiiiuy. Texas, descillied
persons who nre legally qualified ' i'n"iiiimi:iii a hionc set lor

voters of this and County oud the . W. t oiner of Section No. 210, In

who are resident property taxpayers in Ult' H'Uiio ot Ilobert V. Howell, said
said district shall be entitled to voto "' -' ',,8"lller s- - !' of

t ant.l nlanllnn .mil nil vntora ilnulrlnir heCllOH .0. fjU, II. & 1. C. Il.V. Co.
itb auiu v.vi.'.., . m kw....B .

to simnnrt tho tirnnoflltlon to Issue the me ice vvcsi wmi uie south line ol
bonds shall liavo written or printed "cetluii No. M. H. : I ( Uy. to. ll.ij
on ballots tho words: yjir ton the N. h. coiner of I .

the Issuanceof bonds and the H;.,N,r'a '1 hence h. O-- U.

Levviug of tho Tax In Payment There-- w ih ,hu Hue of tract
'Mli varas to a on the east bank

And thoseopposed shall written .L!,ke (,e.Bk- - froJn ? Mna11

their ballots the words: " ""or printed on . j;'lr.n?.
"Against the Issuance of Bonds and ",Ml ,,oul,,B tree .:it:to

the Levying of Tax In Payment. ' l.- - vara--, h. 60-2-. h, .0
thereof " varas to a stake from whence a large

t n'nin-L- - vino i,0nn ormnintAii tiro--' Mesiiulte tice )' E. 4.2

siding 'ofllcer for said election and he "iraij. another mcMtilto bears X.78-43- ;

shall select Judgesand two clerks - .varns. lhence h. ., . u.b
to assist in holding the sameand,vrs t0 ""i?8 "! J"0..".0"11 " "l
he Bhnll within after said ; ' ' ,,h."V ,a,ut". "'
election has been held make due re-- J "lr'llu I iggs. said being on the
turn thereof to the commissioners 'e.t lunik of the afoieinentloi.e.l Cieek.

Thence N.NI-.- h. with the imrth linethis Iscourt of county as required by
the law for holding general election. , of .said ltigga survey the . L.

Said election was ordered by P't of this survey now belonging to
county Judge of this by order C T. Jones varas to stake lowest

of " of of land Patented to Marymade on tne day September ;

Crittenden. Thence north wltli the,noi -- .i ., to i in nnr.lu"1' aul "u v fc I ...An, tl.,k .. a..1.1 fn. n..tt,A1wlnli tin..fsuanceof said order.
Dated the 22nd day September

AL COUSINS, Sheriff
30-4- tc Haskell Texas.v

a
No. 2769.

Publication by Citation
TUB STATE OF

a

Greeting:

heirs

heirs

consecutive

there

the

being

1021,

equipping Plain- -

while

Couls

Defendants

1021,
'"'-'l- on

All
State

their bluko

Wood
stake

heats

bears

days
stake

I'L OIIIU UllllVIIHVIi
1541 a stone S.
the In

west with
the said Howell
1080 to beginning; in-

cluding a part
Coulston 212,

fee
To the Sheriff Constable on the 1st day of 1021, tho defend

Ha?.kell County, Greeting: uuts uulowfully enteredupon said
YOU ARE ouM.u.v.uuiJ i8es and ejected plaintiff therefrom and

to summon Eva Caldwell by making dispossessed plnlntlffthereof,
of this Citation once each holds from the pnscsslonthere-wee- k

for four consecutive weeks pre-- 0f, to plaintiff the posessionthereof
to the return day hereof, some plaintiff's damage In the sum ten

newspaper published your dollars; Plaintiff further al-

to appear at the next terra the leges on the 1st day 1021,
trict Court of County, to be piaintifr was the owner of the tract
holdeu lit the Court House thereof, in hind alove descritied had pos--

Haskell. on the 14th day November
1021, then nnd to answer peti

filed in said Court on the 'Jitu uuy

newspaper

VI..VV
varus

Itob't
south

and

vious

that

there
tion

thereof, mid that

ten
of 1021, in a suit numbered. before the filing of this petition had
on the docket or Bam o. ziou, and held, peaceable,continuousana
whereln J. S. Caldwell is Plaintiff, and verse of said lauds,
Eva Caldwell Defendant nnd snld the enclosednnd using and enjoy--
petltton alleging that Plaintiff resides ng tho same. on the 1st day of
In County, Texas, and that jime 1021, defendants unlawfully

and present i tered upon said lands aud premises
Defendant are to Plaintiff unknown; ejected plaintiff therefrom and with- -

that Plaintiff been an actual holds possessionthereof from this
fide Inhabitant of the State plaintiff to plaintiffs damage In the
for n of than twelve moniiis sum of Ten Thousand
next before the filing of this suit, and
lias resided In County for more said lands, for writ
than six months next proceeding 0f possession, and
filing this suit; that and and special
Defendant were married In HEREIN FAIL NOT,

Texas, on the 18th day of Feb--' .saidCourt, its aforesaid
i'uary'1017; and that on about the term, this writ with your teturn

day of 1017, more on, .showing how you executed
than three years tho filing same.

Defendant voluntarily WITNESS, H. English, Clork of
Plaintiff's bed and hoard the Court County,
tentlon since which I'NDEU HAND and tho
time thev hnvo not lived nor cohabited Seal of said Court, at in Haskell,
togetheras and wife. Tovas, tho 21th day Juno A. D.

Plalutiff prays judgement for
general and equitable relief. It. R. ENGLISH, Clerk,

FAIL NOT. be--" Court, County, Texas.
fore said Court, at its aforesaid , W. Deputy
regular this with your re
turn thereon, showing bow you have
executedthe same.

Attested and given under hand
the Seal of laid Court, at office In

Haskell, tbli the day ot September

E. B. ENGLISH, Clerk,
District Court of Haskell County,

District Court, Haskell County, Texae.
404tc. V. W. Deputy.

o
No. 1M

Netk f Saleef PeneaalProperty
General Motors AcceptanceCorpor-

ation, va W. l. Strickland, et al.
In the Court of Haskell Coun-t- y,

Texas.
By virture of an order of sale lsiued

out ot the County Court of Haskell
County, Texa, on a Judgementrender-

ed hi said court on the day.ofJuly
A. D. 1021, la favor of

Oorporat6B and "W.
L. Stricklaad, Haskell Motor Company.
R. H. and G. ,T, Johnson,I did
on the day.of September.1021, at
10 a. m., levy .upon following

vf" n--vr r"' r.rvr
touring car, mou jvv, i

el 400, Manufacturer's
Serial Number 723,908, and Motor
D70A28T7 and belonging uato the said
W. L, WrieklaBd ; oo 10th
of October, 1921, between the hours of
10 a. sa.sad4 n.n. on day.
at the court house door of Haskell
County, Texas, I wiH offer for sal
and seH at auction, for eaeh,
all right, and Interest of the

W. L. tttrioklaud la and to SM
""SateJ'atHaskeH, this the 16th
day of leptoaiberA.. D, 1M1.
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Beginning of Great Things.
1810. on tin 7th of September,the

Frontenac, the -- first steamboaton the
Great Lakes, wns launchedat Krnes-town- ,

Cnnudn, on Lake Ontario. The
Frontenac was built at a cost of $7d,-00-

She was a stern wheoler of 700

tons nnd 170 feet deck length. For ten
yearsshe was hr passengerservice be-

tween Kingston nnd Niagara.

Dreaming ef Hats.
To dream of wearing a hat that fits

you and pleasesyou Is i sure sign of

hnpplnessanil businesssuccess, If yon

have on one that Is torn or mud-spatter-

it meansthere Is trouble for
you that reflects on your honor. A

straw hut points to an Increase ot
knowledge on your part ; n hat of vel-

vet or velour to an Increaseof fortune.
Chicago llernW and Krnmlnor.

Sourie) Travele rest
The velocity of sound varies ex-

ceedingly with the medium through
which It iraveb.. In dry air at a tern-leratu-re

of 82 degreesFahrenheit, It
(s about t,08T feet second; In glass,
18,000 feet a swond f In steel, 1,400;
In water, 4,708 (at 8 degree

FOB BliVB !)
Hea4 Use. Mttek-Tlc-4 Fleas

aid au Blood aekiaf laaeeuai
feed Martta'a Blue BC Baa
to your ehiokaas. Yoarjsoaoyhaak
If'faamit tt. Aak Pan Brat

WHS
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A 9a 1 v;
pipe won t Durn your v

tongLie if yousmokeP.A.!
V

Get that pipe-party-b- ee buzzing in your smoke-sectio-n!

Know for a fact what a joy' us jimmy pipe
can and will do for your peace and content! Just
checkup the men in all walks of life you meet daily
who certainly get top sport out of their piDCs all

Prlrre Albert t$
oW in toppy red

hues, tidy rcei tins,
handsome pound
and hall pound tin
humidcri iw'l I ths
por.J - i.. ts
humidor ivlth
enonje no' icner

Up
sin. m m n yywirrnwwfc

v-- " y if" SL,

Copyright 1021
by ft. J. Reynold

TobaccoCo.
Wlnston-Salc-

N.C.

Have Your GlassesFittrd
By An Optical

SPECIALIST
who Is. prepared to handle any
aud all errors of refraction, for
young and old.

OPTICAL PARLOR

Fully equipped, on the South-

west Corner of the Public Square.

A. F. WOODS
Optical Specialist and Graduate

Optometrist

True Courage.
True courugehns so little to do with

anger thnt there lies nlwnvs tho strong-- I

est suspicionagolnt It where this pas-slo-n

Is highest. The true courago Is

cool and calm. The bravest of men
linvo tho Icist of a brutal, bullying In-

solence ii ti In the ery time of dau-Be-r

an most ecr i: ,

Ice Evaporates Rapidly.
Ice In the open alr'evupuiiKes rap-"- v

even when there Is oo let-u- p to
ii o.st. lu less than a month It

ill lose 125 per cent of Its weight in
lis manner.

W wwww.-- a
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1Q in One
Th. Y mJIh IT,,lffW nt tllA TAfl
ing Maclilnriall liarmonlou.Iycom-bln- eJ

In onehandiomcNew Trouhle-Fre- e

Writing Machineof the Firit
Quality In which you will find
your own favorjte feature of your
own (avoriu typewriter, and tho
other betide.

kafsySasattU-lleaV-ii

SWtt-K-Ul lartiitruict---yl- .

Ible Soft Touch Light

In tho Woodstock
You Will Find

Bvenr tlne-teale-d worthwhilefeature
wMci you MM the .IVaAuwiou wra
uMd to. aad yu thj

ivonte imiiw. w in; owe.ww
im wawa rev ww your ii himwt

. Yetla the Wc4(ockyou win
tU iaimlln ol bbh pointuu. ...C ana alantmaiA

had,.to it lb touch, the penon.the
aood,la way thatno other typewrite
i (Tlx but operator aaythla).

caacaavbM.
larttMM fcr eM mMM W ar
tvourrvlc. Ltuaiiowyoubow

HWHiMinrMt"M.
Ttt''!!"

TW ssaakelfm

;.row wim iragrant, delightful, friendly Prince
albert!

And, you can wageryour week'swad that Prince
Albert's,nuahty and flavor and coolness and its
freedom from bite and parch (cut out by our exclu-
sive patentedprocess) will ring up recordsin your
little old smokemeter the likes of which you never
before could believepossible!

You don't get tired of a pipe when it's packedwith
Prince AIL.i! Pastethat in vour hat!

And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into the
sport of rolling 'em? Get some Prince Albert and
the makin's papers quick and cash in on a ciga-
rette thatwill provea revelation!

ingeAlbert
ths national joy smoke

Sea Gull.
There ore more than 50 klndt ot

pills to he found all over the world.
Most of theseaie murine or

hlrds. though several species are
found near bodies of fresh water, like
the Great Lake nnd other Inlnnd ens.
As there.nre mney kinds of gulls, so.
too, they have mnnj names, .some of

which possess real clinrui anil Inter-

est. Among them are the arctic gull
the goose gull, the herring or silvery
gull, the it eland gull, the klttlwnke.
the laughliin gull, aud the seamews.

Don't Be an Easy Mark.
A Philadelphia savant -- ays: "If the

chalaza of an ogg Is well defined It Is

fresh." In-- it on tho grocer showing
you the chnlnzn, or chalnzll. of the
eggs you purchase. You'll have to car-
ry your eges home In a pall, but what
of that? Boston Transcript.

VsSsBstdSbsBsI

. sy

uncultivated Ph'lippln Land.
Survs of the Philippine Islnm-hnv- e

shown that of the total of 12il-00-0

-- quai-i' liiUc. the cultivated ar
is nnt.v MHIll iquaio miles, the remat
der einlinu-- : ,g 01.000 square miles i
coininerclii! forests. 11.0(10 of non-co-

mcrcinl foiiM. 14.000 of UTiexptocnC-an- d

small Winnie, and vnrlou uroae
promising mineral products. The cul-

tivated lauds liii-lml- e acre-o-f

rice. 1 i'XWO of abaca or Mnntlr
lieinp, SSO.iKJO if coconuts, 440,orN ot
sugar cane Ufi.OOO of tobacco 1S,U

of mnlioiriiny, 120,000 f cacao, and 2,00k
of coffee.

aare eaDy
Tlie .Moro mother Is never rrtrahlfri

by the fear that her baby coach Hv-- v

out of fashion, for she never hasoaMr.
She throws her children on her jhoalJ
der, one on eachside, perhaps,-

cling to her hair.

DID YOU KNOW

We Are In Our New Location?
We mne,l this week n our new location on tho oast sldo of tho

squareai.d aio ti' re.idv to give in-- .t class service. You wore pa-

tient with v.s w1 i m n impel ti'ii.rtTs and wo haven't forgot-

ten the fact w . o w 4 p o li u will p.iv U3 a visit.
Kverythlug in im ,i( - i iu H . f'H HTIISY and SI1RVICE.

Midget Cafe
G. C. CAMERON, Prop.

EgLigBS
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2.1S9.000

Carriage

HIGH CMSS MEMORULS in Marble
Granite.

In the times WS STO
nra..r o,in.4iAiu in nil kind of memorial '

Can furulh any matorial on the "larket. OIvo
your home man a chanco to show you what ho
has,aud piico-- . on same, beforo buying else-
where.

All work erected on a coacretefouadatlenv
Satisfaction guaranteed before paylag
one cent. See or write mo before bayhag

it jomf.S. Hishell. Texas.
r. O. Box

COURTESY CONFIDENCES 1
NOT A COFFER CENT BVKB LOST BY DEPOSITING A. 1SB'

GUARANTY FUND BANK "1 I
FarmersStateBank I

HaikeU, Texas i? I
SERVICP SECUltnT 1
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THE frASKELL MtEE PBE88

SOME FA CTS!
RegardingYour Cotton andPrices
I ampayingfor this adwith no selfish motive in mind, nothing

more than to help thecotton farmers of Haskell County and West
Texas. It is a fact that Cotton in Haskell County is selling for less
than adjoining countiesand in some towns in Haskell County fifty
points lessthan other towns withi i a radiusof elevento twenty-tw- o

miles. This is causedsolely by the short staple this year. This
wascausedby the drouthandby the planting of shortstaplecotton
known as"half andhalf." To prove these factsI amherereproduc-
ing three lettersreceived in the past week from three of the best
and largest cotton concernsin thebusiness.Thesefirms havebeen
doing businessin this section for yearsandtyavewithdrawnon ac-

count of our staple, leaving us only a few scalpersand,speculators
to sell our cotton.

Below are the letterswhich will explain why we cannotget a
betteroutlet for our cotton.

WEBSTER BROS. & CO., INC.
Cotton Exporters

Texarkana,Texas,Oct. 3, 1921.

Courtney Hunt,

Haskell, Texas.

Dear Sir:

Your sampleswere received this afternoon andwe find after going through them
that the staple is entirely too short for us to handleto any advantage.

We regretthat it will be impossible for us to do any businessin your section for that
leason.

Trusting that you will havea very nice and profitable season,we are,

Yours very truly,

WEBSTER BROS. & CO. INC.

GOSHO CO., INC.
Fort Worth, Texas

Courtney Hunt, .

Abilene, Texas,Sept.30, 1921.

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Mr. Hunt:

I am very sorry not to been able to bd7 your cotton last night, but my people have
taken me out of the market for the present. You know they go crazy over colored cot-
ton and short staple. They will not let me buy only on designatedstaple.

When I haveanythinggood or can buy your kind of cotton I will call you.

With best personalregards, I am,

Yours very truly,
.o. -

J. 0. GREEN.

NEWBURGER RANKING CO., INC.
New Orleans,La.

0kMi0lm CUy' kla" Sept' 25th' 192i'.Mr. Courtney Hunt,

Haskell, Texas.
Dear Courtney:

1 received the samplesyou sent me in responseto my telegram. I am verv aorrvfind your staple so short, my people will not buy short staple cotton as thev exnnrt nil
the cotton we buy. I Was in hODeS I WOUld bp able to An anmn Vma!QDD ,,, ..-- .. T .....
will cull put some of your better staple cotton you buy aroundover the country and con- -
ceninueit at me press i win oe aoie to pay you a good premium on it.

(Other paragraphswhich are personal.)
I am,

Your friend,

NEWBURGER RANKIN CO.

W. M. Wright.

The aboveare only a few letters,telegrams,and conversationswe have had over thephonepertaining to our cotton staple. It is a positive fact that I can sell cotton in WEINERT, MUNDAY or GOREE fifty points higher eachand every night than I can in Has-kel- j,

Bule or Rochester; this is causedby our stapleor by some of our farmers persisting
m planting "half and half" cotton. Every man who plants half and half cotton is helpingto tear down the cotton marketand thereby hurting his neighbor,purely for gain for himself. It is true they havebeengettingby with it; ttie buyer has been gettingby with itbut the time has come when we can't get by with it any longer. Thebig cotton interestshave organizedagainstit, and they have already put a penalty of 5 cents per pound on"Half and Half" or short staple cotton.

Now, Mr. Farmer,I am making this appealto you for your good. It doesn't makeor lose the buyeranything. We had just as soon buy your "Half and Half" as to buvlong staplecotton, if we could sell it. Any good buyer will tell you he cannot sell aWMaple cotton to any advantage,and if it were not for the short crop it would be almostunsaleable,and the time will come if we make a big crop, short staple cotton will be un"jrfiJeableat any price.
This appeaTisndf being madeto farmers to sell them seed for profit. I willorder seed for any farmer or alUhe farmers in Haskell county and sell them a Stud

cost. Every fanner,wju hasn't good seedshouldget good seedat once. I win be glad toliBlp you, and it is the duty of every good farmer to try and help build up his market
. WW1- - Iam

Yours very truly.

COURTNEY HUNT

!

The Lost Love
Letters

ly E. DUNBAR.

trtntt?trr'- - srrrt

1

(Q, 1931, Western Mjttii ipir union j

J ho luttoih! Thej ale pine."
.Uuili'l limy guvo a trail kiii win

obliged to lean upon tin- - writing de-d-

r Millport, mill Mood there pule unV
.'vmlilliii:, m stilled nnil frightened.

ilii' was thirty jfiiii uf act,but still
girl. Mun a one or sixteen might

nvy her railiant, soulful ejes, the
flowing cheek, fair anil veholj us
liiiimsi; ro-- e. sorrow nan iicen ners,
,vlef ami disappointment,but he luui
lorne her tumbles patiently.

The ulil -- octet wound was torn omi
liexh at her present Miirtllng disc v.

'.. A hidden package of letters Was
I rem her desk. They were the

Mor, of her brief but happy uc- -

iimlntmiee with Ituunld !yor. rudely
"Nturbed and broken in a single '.24

our. Why, she had never known,
ml she bad never seen Iilut - nee.
The letters she lull! pidiervod. even

is she ha'd 'retained tlleMiioinnryof the
hll'xfiil pel led when life had been
,HH to the brim with golden sunshine.

w they were gone.
.hist then Jolly, ringing, boyish

oiees broke upon her hearing. Ko-sy- .

heeked, bright-eyed- , full of Juvenile
im and excitement, two little, lads

inn st Into her presence. TJiey were
ho childien of her -- Ister. who came
ouulurlx once a week lor a -it Wll- -

e and Paul Iliuor.v.
"lib, Aunt .Muriel, we have had -- neb

are .port.' brentlilely anuouneed
the latter, the elder of the pair.

"I -- liMiild ay so." eelioed his broth-.r-.

"We alwayshave lot- - ot fun here."
"What hae you been up to now?"

plie
"1'la.Nlni: proclaimed I'nul

evultingly. We didn't ring any bel -- ,

but we put letter-- under doormats."
"What letters where did you get

letter-.?-" exclaimed Muriel, a dull n

arising In her mind.
"Why, right from your desk theiv,

uunty," explained Paul.
"Come with me," she said promptly

to the two boys. "Now, then, Willie,
mul you, Paul, go Instantly over the
route you took, and get back those let-
ters."

The mils loved her, mid saw that In
some way they were euuslng her trou-
ble. They hurried with her fiotn the
douse. It was a singular experience.
There were 12 of the letters, Mur'ei
knew only too well. At the end of
hree blocks ten were bnck in her pos-lesslo-

"There lire two moie," the anx-
ious Muriel.

"Yes, nia'um," replied Willie, "I
banded one to a man."

"Oh dear dear" cried Muriel,
wringing her hands In distress

"And I left one on the porch of the
big house yonder." Indicated Paul, and
they hastenedto the place In question.
It was u vacanthouse, but a trainplsb
'ooklng fellow was camped on Its step--

"I.o-- t something?" ho lunulied, In
part overhearing the convei.satlon of
the trio.

"I am looking for a letter," ex-
plained Muriel.

"All, Indeed," muttered the tramp.
'Valuable, ma'am?"

"I will pay for Its return."
"Mehbe I'll find It," said the man,

wl Muriel left.
"Oh, Aunt Muriel," said Willie, as

'hey reached home. "I Just leuiem-bcred- !

The man 1 gave the letter to
ooKed a good deal like that photo-urapr- t

I noticed In your desk."
Muriel Hushed, with a new pang at

her heart at the allusion. She sat on
the porch that evening, trjlng to for-g-et

the distressingincident and Itnnald
Oyer, when borne one came up the
tus. It was the tramp bhe hud met

that day.
"About that letter now," he began

with a leer. "What will you give for

"Have you found It?" Inquired Mu- -
nei eagerly. "I win Klndly pay
ten dollars."

"It's a hundred or nothing,"

you

said
me xraiiip menacingly,

"Not a cent," Interrupted a ringing
voice that thrilled Muriel through andthrough.

And then the tramp was seized by
the collar by a vigorous hand, and sentheadlong Into the road.

UK reaily editor returned to thepetrltled Mm lei. He lifted his hat cour-
teously, hut very gravely

"There Is the letter that man had,
lien- - Is one a little boy handed me to-
day, 'passingout letters,1 he called It "

"nanald-Han-ald Dyer," murmuredMuriel weakly.
"Yes, it is I," replied her loer otthe past. "I came to visit the old townafter my long absence. You seem tohave thought enough of those old let-ters of mine to preservethem."
Her head sank low, she could nota wo,tl- - u wns strained situ--

ntlon
"K so, why then," proceeded Hnuald."d you not make some reply when Isent word by my friend, Edwurd ftouseven years ago?" '
"I--I never received It," spoke Mu-rl- el

quickly. And then: "He was not
yourfrlend-Iseeltallno-wl"

. He was dead now, and she did notUM. to prove his falseness, it cameout reluctantly-t-he story
to''sSlt',;,,,f,,,;1,Rnnn,,,'u,ai,i"K-,'- r

tL ,,',,w,,n. ioiiBliWt beautiful"a man tolls his love oncoand never regret, t. j8 n , '
somebody eUe's fault that wo pn edj
Can It be possible that
youhatiioughloftiionsofoIdS"
t- -J

Im Imvo trenwrwl these let
,?tlu!nvl0" iid Muriel sof ly,

JdUj momc?t shew-as-,
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The Cloak Room

Girl

Uy HAZEL SMITH.

' rmi i

(, 1821, Wester Newspaper Union.)

"Well, James, what Is It?" uski.'d
rich Mr.s..Tuckernian,testily. "I told
you I didn't want to bo disturbed. Tin
guestswill be arriving In half,,an houi
mid I must get things ready foi
them."

"I beg your parodn, madam," an
swered the butler. "There's u youti
person outside with a violin who suyt
she ha- - an appointment

"Oh, It must be that Mlsn-rwlm- t'1

her name?" rich Mm.jruckerniun
crossly.

"Well, so here you are," snnppcl
.Mis. Tiiikennnn. "1 don't know
whether 1 .shall want you or not. Il
depends on how tired my guests im
after ICrlssel has played. , You had
better wait you had better wait Ir
the cloak room, and I'll gl;(! you threi
dollars etui to take churge of tin
ladles' w,ups, becausemy jiuiftl ha-n- 'i

come."
The girl felt the blood.urge Inn

llief face; thei renieuiberug the f!:
mother at home she bowod her lieai.
"Yes, I shall be glad to,- - Mm, Tucker'man," she said.

Mr- -. TiickernjHn'.s recepljon was tin
talk of the,,AV.enie, for lrlssol, tlic
famous pianist, had net tin fly promisee
to grace It with his presence,

"Yes, Krlssel is really coining," win.
Mrs. Tiickerman to her guestsas they
assembled. "You know whopi I meat

the gieat pianist, the fripful of tht
regent of I'.oiin. You know his rointi.)
tic story, don't you?"

Then, before the othercoiihl reply
Mrs. Tuckermiin would, plunge Into Hit
often repeated tale of bow, twentj
years before, when Krlssel was n pool
muulc teacher, he had fallen In love
with the daughter of a rich land-
owner and secretly married her; how
the marriage was discovered,and the
count, furious at the discovery, had
him drafted Into the nrmy, where he
served seven years, hearing nothing
of Ids wife. When nt last hewas per-
mitted to return the count was dead,
and the war which had devasted the
land hnd obliterated all traces of hit
wife. He had never found her again.
And so. not knowing whether she lived
or died, he hnd never mnrrled, but hnd
devoted himself to his art.

"Hush 1 Here he comes now," said
rich Mrs. Tnrkerninn.

When Krlssel took his seat and be
gan to piny every chattering Vocj was
stilled. Under the magic touch tht
plnno nwakened, the full tones rolled
forth as from an organ..All eyes,were
fixed upon the player yjen! suddenly
ending In a crashing chordb'g rose
from his seat and bowecj. ,

At the end of the room the young
girl stood enthralled. Sle, watched
Krlssel as one In nn ecstasy. Kjrlsse'
saw the rapture In her eyes.

"Mrs. Tuckermiin," he exclaimed,
"will yon not presentmo to that young
lady with the beautiful hair?",,--

A woman sented nearby jittered
loudly. Hut Mrs. Tuckeniiani perceiv-
ing the yojuis performer, , frowned
angrily. ,

"Oh, my dear Krlssel," she said,
"you nre mistaken. Thnt 1'tbp cloak
room maid. She has no businessJn
here at nil. I nm very angry."

"Hut the violin?" faltered Krlssel.
"Well I thought perhaps that n8

the young woman had some skill on
that Instrument she might possibly
play us something later. But now I
shnll send her homo at once."

She walked hurriedly townrd the
girl, but before she could whisper to
her to leave the room Bhe'found that
Krlssel was nt her side. The famous
pianist put forth his band and tugged
at a locket on a slender ch'aln of gold
around the girl's pretty throat

"Where did you get that?" be ex-

claimed tragically. ,

"It Is my mother's," faltered tha
girl.

"Yon mother1 Who la your fatherT'
"Ho Is dend," whispered the girl.

"He was killed In the war."
Krlssel wrenched apart the half

fhells of gold, carved with the arms
of Ln ufort. Inside was a faded por.
trait his own, taken twenty yeara
ago.

The girl saw the likeness now, aa
she hnd recognljted
It before. Krlssel placejl one arm
round her, with a look of Infinite ten-
derness-and, without speakinga word,
he led her from the roojn.

Old Custom Still Survives.
Borne curious legal survivals still

linger en the Island of Jersey, accord-
ing to tha Manchester Guardian. If
any Inhabitant of the .Island thlakt
his property la being encroachedupon
or his rights --are Infringed , ba sulj
raise the "elameur." Kneaiing a tha
ground in the presence of two wit-
nesseshe cries: "Harol Harol Harol
a l'alde, raon priacat on bm a fait
tort I" and then ha repeala,th LarsVa
prayer in French. r ., ,ji'

Thereupon all proceedings are In
mediately stoppedand the caaehaa ta
be heard In the rpyal court. If, far
Instance, the controversy concern
piece of land on which a building , la
bclug erected not another brick taay
do iam until the court law waned
decision.

stwlxt ana HQHm,
Elsie Did you accepteUherof tha

men who proposedto y-- alghtf
May No; my father"IWmlda't let

tn.
VWby?"
"He said he didn't know anything

about Mr. Truelove and be knew tea
much about Mr. Twolove,"

'
Vn44
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LOAN
On land at 9 per cent ir

est. If you want to pa

nlrl l..v. .. ., "I-- . . vi jifi a new 1

call or write us. Wei

getyou the best that ca

obtained.

SANDERS & WILSO

Haskoll, Texas

INStflS
OPEVERV

That
New
Machine

Was It tested by expert

Burancc men who know yon

iiess can tei' you resnltj
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